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OUll TERMS.
A VKAR. rAIl IN ADVANCE.

.HO IF KOT P!A I5f ADVASCF

RAILROAD ftCHKIUJI.E.

No arrives M:4H, A.
No. " 44

TRAINS NORTH.
No. arrive - 5:50, A.
Xo. 44 44 5.J7, F;

UKCAT KKDIXTIOH.

l li II oral tl lor One Dollar a Tear ! !

The times are hard, prices of produce are
reduced, and we have concluded to reduce
the price of the Herald and Mail. Th
price reduced to Is the actual cost of the
Herald and Mail. Although the' price is
("really reduced, we expect to keep the pn
per lully up to what It has been.

l.Clts.
Clubs of five Sl-fi- per year.
'nibs of ion or over, 81.00 per year.

The money must always accompany clubs
A club miiHt all be at oue post office.
Member of a club must all commence ;

the same time.
Old .subscribers must, pay up arrearage,

before tuey go into clubs.

CIRCULATION 2,000.
M;W ADVERTIMEffENTN.

See ins lveut notice of R. D. Smith, isl

rai -- i of .fames H. Thomas' estate.
-- hfiiii'- ;i..i.iitl of Sydney A. lioud, of

Spii.ig Hi'.;, in another coluniu. He has
hom- - in von 'i - .pplo trees for sale.

i i: "(Hi.'--'- 'ne well known surgeon
hi x.iivi w l!i be In our city next w .
s...- - .! o in special column.

f; :i ! tile ft Kmbry
i' i .li'l r c ivuns a new line oi spriug
- ii Is, uK' fie .re 'g cheap.

i : lv.-:t-i in nt ol hi-.l- us w lined by
lin v i J i ::rp n or. l"h-- gen!! IiU'iii,
iirtui r Ui"i- - it M!iil, A'. J. pay
the ig -i .i.irk price fur good limits.

If. Al. F. ii i advci'Uss fresh mlr
wil loi'ha flu i I ksu.4. VI vs buy yi;:'
garden seed from Hi., e wli advert'su-- , tor
I liny will by certain to come up. Keiiieiii-be- r

ltol Knerson'sdrut; store, on Ui corner
Mr. I'adgcll has been admit.':.;

lo I be bar, and now oilers his professional
to the public through our columns

Mr. Padgett Is well qualified, and we pre-
dict that lie will make a brilliant record at
I he bar. Success to him .

call attention to the advertisement
otT.'in Williams, at the old stand of Tyler
. Williams. Mr. Will lams will continue to
k-- line and splendid lot ot clot hum. He
will soon go on Kast lor a spring stock. Let
our readers take notice and call on him.

- Wecall al leutioii to the advertisement
i.l t'.illock A-- Crawford, Insurance Agents ot
t he lv ui table Lite Assurauce Society. 1 lie
ouipauv's showing Is good. The Tontine

savfip' fund tmlicy isa uood chance lor an
investment. Let every man who has a fam
ily . r wiio vcr eipeci.s to nave oue, limuii'
their lives, ana they will never regret it.

- We call attention to the advertisement
of Jus T. Akin iV Co., in unother column
Thev are now prepared to do all kind ol
work in the undertaking line, keeping on
hand all the limea fine lot of caskets, etc.,
and a magnificent hearse. 1 hey have pur
.chased I .ie county right to Stinson's Uia.
Moii-imciif- , which is as pretty, ami much. iicaiii r, than I lie marble. T iey have ex
hibited to us ceri I Urates t hat the glass
uoud subsl it ule lor uiariile. Iron ov. 1'or--

r and .1. M. Sudoral. Stale tieoiogisl. K
member .las. T. Akin A Co.. when you want
furniture or any tiling In their line,

I'KKSIIM 1L iXI'ALI.UJLi r..

( u I Hi re of the 1 marina! ion.
imr worthy Sherill has goltcu over the

gout.
Dr. W.C.Sheppard went to Nashville Wed-i- ii

niay Inst.
Henry Msgrudcr returned last week from

:i mule trip to Florida.
Miss Ra'iis, a handsome Nashville girl,

was here last Saturday.
If. A. Hiidiso!i, a Nashville uierchRiil,

was iii olu 111 lil.i a few days since.
Whittlioriic Thomas, of Water Valley,

Miss., was al the Nelson House a few dn.v-ag-

.Miss Susie Polk went up lo Nash vide List
Ki iday a!tornoon,and is the guest of Mr. J n
(liny.

Mrs, llruco Cochran, of Nashville, wasou:
v isil lug Ii;t mot tier, Mrs. Jones, the first of
week.

' H. Rood and wife, and R. H. Suti-.i.i- ii

.'U'l wife, weut to Nashville Tuesday
moruiri;'.

CharliC Nicholson came out .Saturday
night front Nashville, and spent Sundty
with his friends.

tleorge I'. Km'tson, one of our ablest law- -

ers, was in Nashville Tuesday, allc'iding
"'be S"ti preinc Court.

1 st. jdm k I'll low, of Nashville, came out
', morning train, got tired before u I 4 .

on the .vj 0ii the 5 : io train.
"'.tu.- - a, Vckard and his charming

Mr. John ..d to our county, fromfamily have .
4 looiue them back. j

Lawrence. We getting his new stvleWilse Dobbins, a. - , ,,ut ,ije iiandsoiiiestof Spring hats Monn. ii 0 Memphis,one on I. Is head, and w. fot. ,vt.i,uicUv
Miss M. It. . dliciiffer . utseiit some-Tiies.bi- y

morning. She will useO in ourtunc, ami will be very much u
social circles. ' from

.1 iy. U. lIiHigegothr.nie last Satin. 'u n
a U ip to l he Soul h, where he had la
ihe intercuts of the Depot Mills. He
auiiin y,,-tr.ia-

Waller rawiord, who is one of our besi
lu!iicss y oung men, went to Lewisburg h.
last Moiubiy on a visit to relations. He r

u'Oing there to live.
Sam and wife, and Col. Coojicr

und wil'-- . and Miss Florence Cooper, went
opto Spring Hill Saturday alteinoon lo
sjn nit S;invlay Willi relations.

.1 iidt'c D.iv isoo, of helbv v llle, has le-i-

III "!l visiting Ins sick brolli-- "
, w. !. We regret very much II

III. . 'l. 'son is no better.
I. I ('ortlwti 'o .1

'A: Ill i,. .,.,,, !.-- .

Wi.-- a I

.1 I

i;
.1 .1.1 . I

Nhiiv 11
.,i- - Pics hen
. ui'. ; fame .K'uiil 4

tliuiilhisl.
Green ti;;i;iln lias leliiriicd honi Ml

si opt, where he took, a d love of mules, tat c:i-li- o

...Ion bisovii larm. llesavs t here is
money In mule trading business, and lie is
v.tmg lo ijnit it.

Waller Woldridge went up lo Nashville
s.ii urday altei noon, to see Mary Andcisoti,
I he harming young Soul ti ill actress. All
ot I he s'.il.s w ere taken, and V alter had lo
lake il .'sliding

Mr. .1. M. Ijissetcr, of WiiIcm' Sliitlon, wt
in low ii Tuesday. He says last Sunday w s
uch a warm, beautiful day, that Jack Mil-

ler w Ishcd il wasn't S.iudiiy, so he e mid go
He has moved from Pulaski, aud

is doing well.
Capt. Tom Perkins, t he cllii tent Coiiuly

Court Clerk ol Williamson, niid the elcvei-cs- t
ut fin In Tennessee, was circulating

among his Irieinls heie lasi Saturday , lit-
is iilw ay s welcome, and we hope he will
come oitener.

Miss Ida Filerson, a beautilul and Intel- -

li t daughter ol Rev. J. S. Friers of
yfi . U'lt a lew davs since lor Flori-
da We trust she may have a pleasntil
t niio ti t'lat summer land, and
.come back jn the Sjiring with C.e roses ou
lier clns'ks.

Dr. SoulhwiHlh, of Iewisbiirg. pass.sl
t hiough our city la-- Saturday on his way to
Nsshvllle 1 le says thi' goo 1 people of thai
I, Mutant city are an x ioiuly listening lor
Ihe whistle o'' Major Falconnel's Iron pony.

Mr. John W. Slaves, of Lewis Counly,
came np Monday, and on Ills way, Mr. An-- li

us I he grea.t nursi-r- inan .1 Mt. Ph'.is.
.siil. learned him a fact which he considers
wovih a Ihonsaud dollars- - how lo graft
1 il it trees.

Our wor hv Sheritr, W. A. Aloander,
went up lo Nashville Tin-sda- y wuh Thoma-so- n

the prisoner w h i was convicUsi o Uill-lim'-

Jackson, at MU Pieaanl. Thnina- -
O- - . n ...... ...I .,,... .....li.u W.l 111..uin s ease w iii te iii-e- .

Coiirl this wccit, by Hou. J. Leo UiiiliK'k
i w i Wehsler. 1'so.

ii.ai
"

. Freeman, of Brownsville, the
..llle and skillful leader of the Republican
. i in i i.m l . iuiessee Leis!alure. wiw in
lowu sandav, and attended service al tin
. , i. ...... i.

Cv ruon'i verv much to hear that W. J.
m iiorne hn been uuite sick during t he

i. You have the sympathy, Whit., ol
a.host 1 friends, who wish for your spe.-d-

rts'oveiA.
Uhii'iiiiiZO Whilf of loinmy Fa I res. ot

u,..i.i . ii v i.'l u rued vest e' da v from Frank
4 .'. i,..r i lies-soen- t a nleasiinl week Tom

i here Is oiie angid near Franklin. Ala
sa t.avs lhi-- Bullrsk Is Ihe biggest
olii uiiti in thelworld, and his wife the
liearte "uosi cuaiiui"t! lovely woman
sweetest.
Until, i. fi'iesenling the nrn! t'fjoiin itcgeiia. JUMMlivtlle, was iu toyvU

f 3 l- -' tuteresls of Hintthis week, looking a. ..o1 .i.e ..lcvercsl
iMinular nrm. join, is .,,rf w
ol fellows, and represents ,

liope ho may meet witn
ninonKOur..eo .. Mrss

.11 iss r, . ,v... . . ....... v,. ,l......... ,.f Hmu'riKVI l I........u-- . .
l.lUic ! . n in"",i. - i...itnu iia u l.rnrlil aii.i 1 ... .

lUg 1UIII 1 ... i ' 1 -

ful blonde, and the other a dark and bi ll
Bant brunette, have returned to their re-
spective homes, after speudiug sometime
with their no less beautiful aud charming
friend, Miss Mary Padgett.

Miss Ada Rve, ot Nashville, was In town
Monday. We asked a Nashville gentleman
who was the prettiest girl in Nashville, and
he replied without hesitancy, 4'Mlss Ada
Kye." She is indeed beautiful Ihe stvleof
Chsipat ra "dark-eye- d sorceress ol t he N lie."

Thos. F. Warren, formerly lid I tor of theWayne Citizen, is in town. He did not
come hy the way of Hampshire. Tom help-
ed t make the Citizen one of the spiciest ofcountry journals, and we regret his stepping
down e.m. out.

W.C. Gnmhill, a thriving and popular
merchant ot Shady Grove, Hickman Coun-
ty, passed through Columbia Tuesday, on
his way to Nashville to buy goods. We nope
the day will soon come when all eountrv
inerchauta in Hickman and ijvwren. e win
buv their goods in Columbia. Tho Narrow
Gauge roaJ shomd lie built to Ceutrevllle.

nr. Hens!. v, i.fTriana, Madison Countv.
Ma . passed luroujh hereon Wednesday to

his ful In is ! in ly, in Wl'.liamspoit. The
H,K-nr'- '"' imiJie of nis town I rmna
origiualed i. I A oui g leilow wns
4.1 line with a i ruuelte girl. Miss Ktum.i
m J.ii :o'i. and told her so. us r.mma i
ilii7..i 4,Mr. Hunter, I don I love you, In--

frvAnna." Sue had a blonde si-i- Anna,
wi.oin Lnima thoiuht might Imve line.
"i'rv Anna" became a favorite saying w ith
.1 .. iinn neoole alter that, and when.
vears alter, a towu began to make its ap-
pearance, it was unanimously agreed local!
jt 44 Trlaua,

AROCNO TOWN.

Outturn tt thA Imnrinatlon
There was a Are in Macedonia Tuesdny

night last.
Bragg has had a fortune but It was

Inmate one u mis-fortun- e.

Coat's sfool cotton thread at So cents per

"He that tempers justice with mercy can
upproacli the throue of heaven unannounc
ed..

Brags, like Racliel. refuses to be comfor
ted, because niscnnureu are not lortncom
inor.

The Rev. T. J. Hood, I). V. LL. D., of Van--
derhiit t niversny, wui preach at tne Meth-
odist Church, in this place, next Sunday
morning and evening.

1( is amusing to hear amateur farmerstalking about farming. Every man has
some new mode, which is the product ol
i ueir leruie orain.

Two yonug ladles. ofConcoid Church
neighlHirhood, are great admirers of our
young friend, Evan Pillow. They are very
decidedly of the oninlon that he is a
44 plumb beauty."

On of our most charming and beauti
lul ladies nronoses to keen Lent by not say.
ing anv sweet things to any of the young
nen. Our er.oertence has been that this

will be no k:chI sacrifice on her part.
(jo to the .Mel hod 1st Church

evening, at 7 o'clock, and hear Prof. T. J.
Dodd.ol Vamlei bill I 'niversity.ou the "Cul-- t
.ire ol Imagination."

Mr. vV.D. Davidson, an old and highly
deemed cil izen, is ly lug dangerously sick.
v e sincerely hope he will recover. At last
aec.nir.is, lie whs slightly improved.

It o i waul Hue apples and fruits call
on Bruce I'ickeiis, between Hamuer Hall
mid ljikiii.v Walker's. Bruce is a clever
fellow, and we wish him much success.

tin Monday last, the Stockholders of the
First National Bank Dr. J. Tow-- i

r. I . K Ilaius, John Frierson.T. VV. Kefet--,
and Lucius Friersou Directors lortlie pres-et- il

year, and 1". W. Keesee, Fresidenl. Lu
cius Friersou, 1 'ashler.

1 he body ol I he late J. C. Kye, of Nash-
ville, was btoiight out on the train last

morning by Col. Arcli Cheatham, and
interred in Bose Hill Cemetery. His re-
mains were followed to thegrave by mony of
his Irieinls iiere.

Waller Woldridge says that Mays 4
Dolsou must In in is h him fish for the next
forty days, commencing last Wednesday, as
it is Lent. Walter is too good a fellow to be
refused anything, and Mays & Dodson have
ordered st case ol sardines for him.

We have a good one ou the caudsonie
junior r I he Journal, hut as it appened in

lie puvate circies oi a oerm in. we won t
(, H linn linn. Joe is i.o dou 't color blind,
iiid we are au'liorne'-- to say llial he meant
no disrespect, when hespol." of the charin- -
i'i.' y oiing hulie.s pi'eeut as hdlng "youni! L

(. .s ol :OloI." ItWtfsollly a litjmus tin- - i

axiir.
ihe iiv Directory lu the posUiillce Is

very gofi .mlecd. It is a very good war t.j
advertise, e. t i generally only read by th
P?oplc live in town, and who see th
sign of the ditfereut houses every day. Th
columns of a news-.iape- r Isthe ouly way to
reach Hi.- - hoHesi yeomen ot the country.

The Narrow Gauge Railroad will soon be
impleleii, and our merchants will thereby

have a ne avenue of traele opened up to
t.iem. We have made arrangements to in
liieaseourcirculation in Marshall Couuty,
a .iu enterprising men will consult tueir m- -t

'lests by to the world, through
our columns, wnat they have to sell.

Lent, fast, observed
by ihe K'mian Catholic and Kplscopa
churches, in commemoration of the memo
rable forty days last ot our Saviour lu the
wilderness, commenced last Wednesday, It

Ash Wednesday. It will end this year
oa tne ii n day oi Msrcu, wuicn win oe
Faster Sunday.

-- We noticed the iitcllictual laces of
Profs. W. It. and J. M. Webb in towu last
Fr iday night, listening to Prof. Joynes' lect-
ure. They are always on hand when any
thing goo.l is up.

Big signs seem lo be the fashion now.
Ham's Dregstore is now threatened with
one. signs are good, in their way, but they
don't make amends lor not advertising in
the Herald. A. Rosent hal $ Bro. have had
a niagiiiticeuroue painted ou their south
wall, l his wek. iiluiueuthat is responsi-
ble lor the sign mania. He is a live fellow.

Mr. Win. A. Lma died last Friday morn-
ing al o'clock, and was buried the next
dity vv i M Msonic honors, a large concourse
iiin-iidii- His funeral was preached in the
M. K. nurch lo a large congregation, by
Rev. J. A. irman, from ihe text, "if a man
die shall he live again?" It was au able and
convincing sermon, closing with a short
sketch ol the worthy man who had just ta-
ken his departure from our midst. Mr. Or-iiih- ii

said Mr. Lntla was a noble man: faith-
ful as a olilici-- , citizen, husband, fa! her, and
member of trie church. In all these capaci-
ties lie had not onlv been true, but zealous
in 111'? h'.giicM degree. He loved thecnurch
devotedly, and worked and prayed for ii
unceasingly. He was a truly ood man,
and tne wo! Id is the better because he has
lived in it. .Mr. i.'rmau, continuing, said
that he had w it ncsstsj three glolously tri-
umphant dentils iu his life and that of Mr.
Lai la was one of t hem.

Rev. Dr. Wright, ol Spring Hill, and the
Methodist, p al Columbia, exchanged
pulpits last Sunday. Dr. Wright's morning
sermon wa on the uecessily of shedding
blood as a propillal hn for sin. He made
useofmany striking illustrations, one of
which was he sacrifices of Cain and Abel.
Cain's sacriiice did not receive he approba-
tion ot i. si, bee mse l he ollering did no!
cont'iiu a biood sacrifice. Dr. Wright sus-
tained his position ly strong proof. Al
night he look for Ins tusk to prove that the
statements of SI. Paul that man is justified
by lull h alone, and ot St , James that il is
rorkssaes him, are not contradictory. He

annly.e.l I hi character of si. James, and
said thai all Iioiiki. a i.r.iiliei of Jesus, he
did not l first acccpl hiin as the Saior of
mankind and the son of jod. It was only
by degrees I hal litis great Irulh came into
bis sou I. SI . I'aul leiie lu 1 he coining ol
Ihe Mia!, lull he looked lor u ureaf king
and ruler, and his pride revolted al I he idea
that this ohcire and lowly man Jesus

in Id be the Mc-sia- h, which God had prom
ised his chosen people should come in the
fnllnesN ol I line; hut w hen he was convinced
In n heavenly vision ol his error, he was
changed in a uiomcii i , ami replied, 4'Iird,
what w ilt I le.ii have me lo'.'" The ditter- -

euec in i ne etui i.i i ne wo men niign:
account lor I he di llerei cc wit h whieh they
would ttate a gica; ill h Dr. Wrigut is a
profound s holar. an I exhibits great learn-
ing in his sermons, I iionh in a pla'u,

niauiK-r- . lie was Ihe guest of
'onuei' schoo; inale, Capt. Ben. A. Rog- -

t''s'.,., 1'. M. !:. A. held their annual meei- -

J. L. Church Monday night, Feb.ltigalthe . usu!l business was trausac-l.t- n,

whem cjj, Di. V. A. Smith, ma le
ted. the lies piogres of the associ.i- -
his t as to i the,m. Kuir, e, as to
lion, and toe Ilea ,tiiiu ihrough his
aui'.niit ol money .11M.i,. iie Ioii:l...'I I' IS, I l e w

.11.1 ., . . IV, d l)V llMU il'.'Ji
Miiio'ih'. lie

ei:.i i hi., and dues, of vhi '.:,viiii :!!..,. i' d iKl I a i
hand.--. The loi:ow in.' "mill

.tinted lor th ' ells i on
ii i na:in d: oii.ize I'.T. i

i . . voo.i . . . 11 ILirtellU-- l .

la:' s--- vi John Gin -
ail I 1". j,' i.

.u. . ii s :...t!d f,"i:- - .

i t . O.-i- i sermon '.

;i - ia; .oil .11 l. - ' c .u .'fileie..
i ;o- - loiio.ving olli er.s wen .... d for I

iisiiii.- - t I in. mi lis. viz.: W. A. Sinitn,
it. ... ..I. ..i e V i it. I rm il II M. T. Nee ley,
i. .. ii ii ., , nt.il Dr. W. C.iSheppard

ice I'l. snli nl- -; M. liulllc, Tr usurer: A. W.
Slockell, Colessmdlllg Secret.isy ; JoshG.
I.ai lev, K ceix nig S. cr. laiy. The lollowmg
Hie ihe Man-bu- coliim i! lees, to-wt- l: Mem-
bers', i p. '.V'-- Avdclott-- . F. V'wi, D.
'Midersoti. Devotional Meetings, Dr. W. C.
Shcppard, M. 'i', Neelej , V . A liuarU'l Juan,
and Dr. W. II llnrrisoii. Visitation aud
Missionary, M- - B'lliie, A. W. Slockell, and
T. J stew art. sickness, Joliu fi onion, W. W .

Ilubb'e, F. D Caiui'tH'li. f iiiance. im.
Pad-e- ft, N. S. Owen.'Josli G. Bailey . The
iissocial ion le.s done good serv le.i Willi l.Ue
liniilable amount ol lundseoming 11110 ineii
builds, and 11 our people would but render
them the nistance l hey so justly deserve,
they would be able to do great good among
t he' poor ol o u cily and its vicinity. "Feed
the )ior,"

flic Hluaio) i'or $1 a year in cluKs

ol' ten.
ov:k nit: toi-vr- .

Culture of the imagination.
('oat 's spool cotton thread al tb cents per

dozen at Kmbry A Friersou's.
- Several impoi taut coiiiiuunlc itlous were

crowded ou t ills week. Among them Is one
from Dark s Mills.

Miss S. C, one ol Columbia s sweetest
rirls, is sp aiding a pleasant ti.'UO ou Ran-
dall's River, among relations.

Mrs. l.l.Zie J . liavis will commence
the laih iest , iu her handsome new

building, "ii Ci'mp'tcllsvllle pike, six
miles soul not' Columbia.

CHpt. . C. o.i er, ol Ml. Pleasant,
IhU"IiI a llocU of sheep on bear I "leek Wed-
nesday -- all h ack. This looks like IheCap-liu- n

li'.e- - no: lhink lie dog law will be le- -

' -- Mnii r llin'iin Mili'isiHi has lost his fine
cold spectacles, preseuted lo i'i in tuauy years
i.-- o by t lie ha i oil 'olu m nis, lb rough I he elo-
quent W. s. Fleming, for a neat Chancery
record. If you find I hem, bring I hem to the
old man.

-- l apl. G. W. t amp'oell, ol t'ui lei s Creek,
hroiiut.: Iwo ol his spi mil l dogs, u.s fine as
can be found in Ann rica, to tow u a few days
ago, iiiui heandl'ol. J. W. Dun iimgloii went
Willi them to the I'olone.'s farm ou Big Big-be- e,

Monday, to hunt birds a lew days.
The Narro.v Gauge Railroad is going

alh yd brisklv, and w ill soon be completed
to Lewisburg. It Is no injustice to Ihe ol

abb: oih.'ials lit t be road lo say that much
aiiiltauultie iyjr. Johnol Its success is

Friersou. one of the ablest tiuauciers l,i Ihe
oft he worst slaudervdSiale as well as tine

men, 'and as honest as any m iu Willi t .vu

i.lii' -- "U "'e handso-
mest ladies in tt'eco'inty-at- id a pretty

blonde girl walke.1 alsnit eighl miles
" ,.,..11.. - siuiv. Thev started for a

suipuvi Ha the llamp-Mil'- rt

p,l!e. and u ..miulfit J"they conclud.si I hey ?.t$lou thev went until they
table liomeol W. l'.tiant. No doubt Ihey

...l ili.-- o l.;i.-,ii- i and "leeus that day.
Mr W..1. Jones, oi Carter's Creek, tliiuks

:t i ne nca. Ii cron w as kiihsi ty me veiy
in .Unuaiv. The little twigs

coli. ..,,! in m h. ure killed. The cane
which. l.m,i I'auetenerallv keens

aj- auil lumisnes a ttpienuiuge'u al w in . everything !, ispasture lor rant .i r... ,...., 'ut,.- - u- -

dead. Some exle.. . ',,Ioni-s- . have acres oi u, - , . .....,
Tne failure oi r" a- -

slock on it. V
is an even greater !.. tnau i . : T'

W. J. Audreys. Hie great leunessea? WV- -

culturist, and A. J. mid G. W. Alexander
have eslaui lsueu a iiaie- viii) o

latter cntleiueii, lhre fourlai in of the uf
miles ftoiu on the Sauta Fe road,
They propose to iww nvmej.
Kso Andrews says that ueighborhotHj
Hboiliuls in linn aud poplar trees, and is
i hcrefore one of t lie la'st places for honey iu
i .eeounty. Wre hope lie and his excellent

will gel as rich as old Harb.sou,
JCalifornt;t, whose annual income from
. . i. no. iv thousand dollars a vear.

Joynes. of Vanderbllt I ulversity,
told

-- Prof
us last Saturday that the host composi-

tion lie ever read,, was prepared by
on., ot his students, C. W. Beale. lormerly of
Cu l.oks Institute. Prof. Joynessaid young
lilies coinposilion. ou I be Knglmh Lau-gnau- e,

whs simply perleet, and could not
d- -as g khI as if it had been wrilljii

l.v a disiuiguished author or
with Ihe subject. This as a great

compliment lo Culleoka Institute, as well
as to Beale. Young Beaie's sister. Miss Ida,
is said to be suia. ter than her brother. Prof.
Webb suvs she is the brightest pupil he ever
had. Major John 1. Fleming ueyer tire in

' talking oi Miss ida.

HI8CELLAHEOTJN ITEMS.

37k Herald and Hail hat been reduced U2,
1.00. i.uu.

4'There are calumnies before which even
innocence q nails."

We notice in t he last copy of the Colum-
bia Heruld and Mail, the law card of our
young friend, F. B. Hemphill, formerly of
this city. Frank acquired considerable rep-
utation as prosecuting attorney in Tusca-
loosa, and we have no doubt but that he has
a bright future before him in his new home.

I'mcaloota Times.
Mr. George Parke Terrell, a native of

"New Kent County, Va and a gallant Con-
federate soldier, died in Hickman County,
Teun , on the 5th ult of typhoid pneumo-
nia. He was a brother ol Col. Leigh R. Ter-
rell, who fell In front of this city, while la
command of a brigade of infantry, in the
fall of lStu, and also of Dr. Arthur Terrell,
who was killed in the battle near Nashville,
Tenn., in the early part of l&jb.Jiichmcnid
Whig.

On the 5th of Feb., W. Tom Hardison,
in Nashville, shot his brother-in-la- Geo.
McLean, formerly of Bear Creek, in thiscounty. At the trial, Mr. Hardison not ou- -
iy proved tne snooting to nave nave o- - en
smutty i u seiiMjeieuse, uiil also proven ivnumerous witnesses a most estimable character such as anv man inieht be nrouil of
even McLean's father spoke more highly of
ii arm son man oi his own sou. Darnisonwas acquitted. J. T. L. Cochaan, ol Coliim
Ida, was oneof Hardison 'seounsel.jno. L,edbetter, of Perry t ounlv, was
killed bvl harles Younr. oi the same conn
iy, last week, it seems thai a vear nan
Young was way lay est und shot by Ledlajlter
aud brother, and came very near dying
irom iiieeltecis of the wound. Dedlietter
and nung had nut since met till last week
when they were at a "house raising," After
a few words between them Ledbetter at
lacaeu j ouug wit h a knife, when lie was
shot ty oung Willi a double barrel shotgun. The wounded man only lived haltaunour. i ne parties to tne tragedy were nrsi
cousins. Young has not been arrested.

Capt. James B.Muruhv onened his school
al Jackson Academy last Monday. We now
nave two schools in operation under themanagement aud control of two experienc
ed and qualified teachers, Capt. Murphy
auu Mrs. walker, and it Is the duty ol pa
rents w no reel an interest in the weiiMre oi
Ihcir children, and citizens wiio desire lo
aid in building up the best interests of our
county auu town, to contribute tneir money
aud inrluence towards making these
schools prosperous, ami. it nossibie. llxture.
oi our town, .oexcue can now be given
lor sendiua the ciuldreu from Tjawrence
abroad to l eU'.icutej, P.tlroni.e your

at iiouo und nuke tlejm equal m
Hlcaltoual advantages lo lorcigu lustnn- -

tions of i.'ii.riiiug. Free Jr&t.
Our ti lend Sandy ChaoiK lJ reeent.jy vLs--

l'e-- Hickniau tounty, au-.- l saw Mrs
W iiiiatii t url, ou Piuev iiivev, and furnishes
us witii the following iuteresliiii; lacls about
hur: She was itVi J eais old on the 15th of
last Noveiuber, aud is in good health, she
has lieen li ving there sine" lSeii, ui, hasbjeu a ineuiber ol the Baiais: l huicu lor
se-- . enty-tlv- e years. Her i . collection is very
good. She nas auuilt that was her uress
when she was a girl yellow silk. She has
a lea pot she brought from North Carolina
when she came in 18 Hi, She has the old
biruiiy bible. She has one son living one
mile from her, 81 years old old man Jarretl.
r?ixiy-iw- o years ago last January ne was at
the battle of New Orleans. He reads with-
out sn?chicles. Mrs. Curl lias a uullt. cotton
aud woolen, which she made in her uinety- -
srainu year. ne remembers distinctly olseeing Gen. Nathaniel tireene marching at
the bead of his army, during the revolution-ary war. We trust she may live toUica'-o- l

another iliekiuau woman, Mrs. Tran-tliHi- n,

who died, years ago, at the age of one
hundred and thirty.

Never use a lady's name in an Improper
place, at au improper time, or in mixed
company. Never make assertions aliouf
her that you think uutrue, or allusions that
she. herself would blush to hear. Wheu you
meet with men who do not scruple to use a
woman's uam in a. reckless manner, shun
them; they aro the very worst members ot
tiie community : men lost to every sense oi
honor, every feeliug ot humanity. Many a
good and worthy woman's character has
been forever ruiued, and her heart broken
by a lie, manufactured by some vill-i- i i, ami
repeated where It should not have been, aud
in the presence of tlios whose little judg-
ment could not deter them from circula-
ting the foul and bragging rcjort. A slauder
is soon propagated, aud the smallest thing
derogatory to a woman's character, will lly
ou the wiDgs of the wind and magnify as ii
circulates, until Us monstrous weight crush-
es the unconscious victim. Itespecl the
name of woman, your mothers and sisters
are women, aud as you would have their
fair name untarnished, and their lives

by the slauderer's bitter tongue,
heed the ill your own words may bring up-
on the mother, Ihe sister of the wife of some
fellow creature.

Last Thursday night about eight o'clock.
just as we were going to press, a bright light
i i.s u i .coy fi eu in tne easi; we ieai etl it w as
Sowell's Lower Mill on fire. It proved to be
Mrs. Geo. M. Camion's residence, near the
mill. Ii vas a good house, really a hand-
some oue, and is a considerable loss to its
owner, wiio is a most estimable widow lady.
Itst'eins that Mrs. Cannon went upstairs,
brushed the fireplace, put aw iy the broom,
and went down stairs. The broom was on
lire, but she did not see it. Some cedar
plunk caught fire, bet ween the ceiling and
the weHtherboard'iiig. and could uotbepu;
out. Nearly everything in the house was
saved. The farm on which t his hi "e stood
was once known a the "Suiiscr ueud." t
Mis. Cannon's husband, now dead, was a
nob'e.olil man; when the war came ou,
though upwards of Ho. he joined t he Maurv
Grays, and went to Virginia. It was a
loiichingsight to see three old men, George
M. Cannon, R. A. Wilson, of the Maury
Greys, and IvOVing ii. Woldridge, of tin- -

iiiiamson Grays, marcuiug along, endur-
ing the harduess of the soldier's life, ami
keeping pace with tile strong young men ol
tne two noble counties.

The Herald lor SI a year for t in ls
ten.

CAM HBKLI, it AII I I .IS.
Thos. Iv. V.. of Gi.es Couuty,

the jilaee of the iale T. J. Craig, ami
has moved to it.

Master Willie Walker, son o! the late Mrs.
Dr. Lee, is clerking for Mr. A. B. Sowell.

Joe. H. Harris is clerking for N. S. Craig.
Mr. Harris is au old aud experienced hand
at the business, having clerked a number of
years for C. H. Witt, of Lynnville,

Mi's. Carrie A. White will commence n
school ILie tils' Monday iu March at her res-
idence.

The Rev: Mr. Mul in-- . I i nik'iii, i.
pi iin stive I, p'isi. url prt.tcb a I the i 'hris--'lula-

tt.lll Clllire),, 1, hi- - . , i .. n, -
i It .. ;rii.

J .. M:. - i.lc.i U M I . I.u one J,
o-'-- ;.t lie . i'.( ne- o' M - linn..!

t'.i tue pu po oi i i. il. ri ;n.; d
-- ..l.ie

--.').; Ill 1 Ii;. - Iii;,,. .i viij'nil'i
sjVL' 'e It Jl el" 11 f I l.'l-- J I, e- -

a I; sv i i i ' ' mil lo tni- - ; i !

i '
Mr t. II b I Oln.lig --e ....I :i III.

. llI ? eh l:.sl 'S ; n.j j . 'i i.'i .j w :i i it'.:
1.1 uiii i i.i;i'.' . He is :. hue i!i'. i.

and wu hop'- J;,, iii! c.i.n. i,.,..i.
i'liere irrr? vfiL-l'ii- i .' ii'ii!:;'-lei'- S in the con-
gregation ui the wrong side of the house, il
one should judge from llieiuaUh.v iu which
they part their hair.

Our community is full of cattle buyeis,
they are gelling ihem up lo n prclly gitod
price. The catt'.e that are hclng hougiil are
not beef cut t ie. The buyers inland in graze,
them Ihr.iugu the spring and summer, uun
j. lit Iheui ou the 1.16.. kel next fall.

Four young men got on ihe train it I Ibis
si i.i ion the l'Jlh in .1., all bound lor ihe J me

Stale Harris, vVlikes, James and
Mllcle.Jl.

Tiie Hkrald lot 1 a year in t lu's
1' ten.

t'ullt'okn Jottings.
Wc are sorry to rtsiord tin4 serious illness

of Wilkes, tiie veiierabl.- - moth-
er of . W. 11. Wilkes and Or. KC.
Wilkes. Mrs. Wilkes is, indeed, an elect la-

dy. Sh has past her three score yeais and
ten, and has lailhtully served her genera-tlo- u.

She has long bc?u ripening lor the
heavenly giirner. and calmly awaiu Hie
coming of "the leupcr. Some of In-- chil-
dren aud graiid-childre- are v. ilh her, and
others are expected. Her recovery is earn-
est iy desired by scores of friends in t his and
other communities.

Mrs. John M. Webb, wile of i'rot. John
Webb, is visiting her father, Dr. Shipp, of
the VHiiderblll university.

Mrs. Lr. J. C. Steele and her son, Walter,
arrived hereon Friday last.

Mrs. Leneye, of Giles, is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Dr. Cochran, of this place. She
is accompanied by her Iwo children, Miss
Minnie, a beautiful lassie of five, and Master
iirs'-- e, a line looking lad three years young-e.-- .

' Dr. Col:ran is still pleased with his
Florida purchase, and experts to remove his
family in the Fail. Uis'descrlniioiiS cf fish
and name are delightful, aud, somewhat,
taulalizing to , just now, wheu it is 4hard
to get acythiug good lo eat." However,
this market has been well supplied for the
past two weeks.with tender young sqiurrels,
"fit for frying, And splendid for slewing."

Some of t he youug ladies have been t ry -
iug H.eir luck fishing, and with tolerable'
good success. 44i go will soon be-

come a popular pastime.
The Spring Hill correspondent makes

mention of two lovely little- girls of thai
place, and almost challenges comparison;
well, il is not uecessary lor me to tell him
where he can find their equals, since
Piettsant" conies so pleasantly to the (mint,
and says lie "Pride" iu tins place.
S es, they have "name. iUd loral habitation '

iu Culleoka; aud reriain oilier geullemen
that 1 know of. take pride in tiieui, and
could take "Pride" with ihem.

The friends of Mr. Win. Latla ill this
place, leel much sympathy for his family in
Ihe sorrow which lias so sorely smitten
them. His death is a great loss to the
i liiiveh and community.

Mis White., an entertaining young lady
from ' Jauikliu, Ii viKitiu!; Mrs. Fanuic
linn l, of CuileOKfl.'- -

The sol Vices ul the MethodUt Church
Sunday moruiu were of a peculiarly iuter-evtin- g

character. Mr. H. 1). RutleUge and
Mr Ike Bryant were received ns niemoeis
into the Methodist Church, upon a profes-
sion of taith. 'IU oidiuauoe of baptism
was administered Id !ueit?r, by Ihe pas-
tor, Rov. Green V. Jackson; . .'" lUt Vows
of the church were assumed by the yolo.44-f- ul

candidates. The members of t he church
were then invited forward to extend the
right hand ol fellowship, a good oid custom
IiiIY05 siuoe the days ol Baruauas and
HmuI

We hear that Rev. Wellborn Mooncv
- as sick a pirt of last week, but was able
for duty Thursday morning, when he left
for Lis Quarterly Meeting.

ti, noticeable event or the week was the
leHure on SfcUtrday aftrnoon, by praf.

the Vaudeblit Lniversuy. al

Columbia an,-- ti me for a
.tSidanc.. nt a lecture. .n this occa-got- st

..hori vet. t uc Iiisltnite
HaR'waSwtua:. .V at...certain i liirmi" mm t-- i ......
was mt' as yeu si-- . . ou
Ainort" e. i t-- h! ' r.i

:; ra : i 'f rloctetl, the ion:. a ! Ui
iiu nouns, v - . v siii'e. ! lo lov

i t l iinillt; alct (l.i li'.i . v'.' i e; !1

calcuo.le.i to :

'l'lie L aclioa:.. ' ' r:. . lolls ad . ' Uli'll 10

the Interest ol in . tie, luuKiiij Die most
dllhcult IHtints v .:i ii to the slow est. To
sum up, tiie lecture was wise and witty, em-
bracing evolution, history and anecdote.
1'he bovs are still in doubt as to which is
sweeter, that "itiolass or their chosen cher-
ubs," meaning ni"!44 or their girls.

SPRING HIUL ITEMS.
ECCLESIASTIC.

l)r. M alloy, who has been the pastor of the
Cumberland Presbyterian Church, in this
place for fifteen years, baa resigned his pas
torate, and on last Sabbath ileuvereu nis
valedictory to his congregation. He has
been a faithful, ttalous and laborious mln
ister, and has served his church with mark
ed ability. His parting words to those whom
he bo much loved, and for whose spiritual
interest, he had been so long laboring, were
tender and touching, and awakened in the
hearts of his congregation a deep feeling ol
sympathy, which manifested itself in un-
bidden tears and suppressed sobs. The clos
ing scene orougnt to minu me separation oi
tne Apostle Paul from nis oreuiren just ue
fore his deimrture for Jerusalem.

Rev. Rolrt Gray preached at the Presby-
terian Church in the forenoon and at the
Methodist Church at night: and al the close
oi me inoruing services announced that
there would be no preaching at his church
on next Sabbath, but that his congregation
would worship wi'u the .uemomsis in tueir
church on thai occasion.

Dr. Wrietat and Rev. Mr. Ormau exchang
ed pulpits ou last Sabbath the lalter preach-
ing at Thompson Station, where he is agreat
iavoriie. me people ot coiumoia, we ieei
confident, were pleased with our learned
luid popular pastor, who never fails to in
teres! njs neaiers,

THE SICK
We regret to learu that Mr. Jait.es Cow- -

Serl. one of our oldest and most worthy cili
is, is lying at this time very low from

some derangement of the urinary organs
His condition is considered critical.

Mr. Will Hugh aud Mi's, ltura Browu ex-- I
ect to leave this week lor Union City,

w tinner tuey are carrying tueir lime uaugu-t-- r,

Nora, who lias beeusufleriug lor several
months nasi with a serious and painful af
fection of the eyes. They expect to place
her under the treatment of the celebrated
oculist of that place, aud Mrs. Brown will
remain with her I here long enough to test
the efllcacy of the doctor s remedies. We
hope she may have the pleasure of return
iug with her at au early day fully restored.

Mrs. Banks, of Thompson Station, who u t

in the Heuald of last week, as
convalescing irom a serious aitacg or pneu
monia, has had a relapse, out her many
friends hope that she whl soon be well
again.

TUHBUlENCE.
Our town has been reeeiii ly the si i ne ..

noisy and disorder!. ileiijoi,-;r.- i; ions. Out
credit o; rhe place, n may be

that the principal disturb is were not cit:
but transient sojourners. u Woduev

day uitr'it of last week, a young man uui.le'
Hie inllueuce of lifjuor. wits b ilatin;
o'if street, wit ti n pisrol iu bis huud. tinnu
winll in every direction, tln-reb- cnilan.
goring the In ofour people and ospeejal-
iy ii i ue laiitrs. mm geutleiuen who were re- -

luroinn'oiu pray e' mg. these rusoo
pell-me- ll Into tiie druu fcloie. w hither se :.r
al youn men had previously gone for

Thes.? latter, thinkiu.; that- tin
shooter wa-- s eoiu ing lu, llow iu eve'y dirtc
lion foiue npeaairs and tiers out of tilt
bck-dtio- r, and mounitiig ihe llrst hors--
they came to, regiudiess ol n iioso it wai- -

they made their escane. while seme left on
fitot, and their horces were standing there
the next morning. Our dignified Chief Jus
lice lost his hal and walkine-stic- k in the
skirmish; his wife urged him to go h ick
ami nuni lor them, and while engaged iu
the search, he was run over by it "flock of
Hugh Brown s sheen, that were mnstied b
dogs, and there he lay, halloing for help,
and commanding the peace, until our gal
laut Deputy Sherifl'Tisdale came no. and
assured him that he had arrested (lie dis-
turber ol the peace, and that his lusi assail-
ants were not arrued banditti, but siniply
a drove of frightened sheep, The Just icesays this is one of S. C.'s yarns, but if not
all true, is certainly founded ou fact.

THE lll'LL-IHlZEK- S

Have reachei here, aud a few evenings ago
al tempted to try their arts ou a negro bar-
ber w ho has been pract ising his proit-ssio-

i u this place for a few w eeks past. He had
offended the darkies by s tying that 44 h"
didn't like black negroes." At a given sig-
nal I hey made for him with slicks, rocks
and brickbats, running him iulo his board-
ing house. Wrhile they were hcllina the
house with these missiles, the barber made
his escape out of the back door, and taking
the tralu for Pulaski, escaped the violence
ot his assailants.

ISl'llUVOEMSArcgoiug up ou the premises of some of our
enterprising young fanners. Mr. W. M.
4 heairs liavuie moved to his maguidcciu
l.irm, known as the Black place, near Bailev
S itch, is making some additions to bis al-
ready beautiful residence: aud Mr. Kusrene.
Greenlaw is preparing to enlarge aud beau- -
tii., ins iiannsoine uweinug, auu When nil-ish-

according to liis tdan. will vie wiih
Capt. Thomas Gibson's palatial mansion.

THE AHSOKlil 'U TOI'lC
With our people at this time, is the strain:.- -

and unexpected action ol the Electoral
Commission ia regard to the vote of Flori-
da. The country had experienced a feeling
of relief in the hope that the supreme
Judges would hold themselves above thecontaminating Influences of pari' politic ,
and would render a decision so just and lairas lo disarm criticism an-- g. v entire sati-- -

(iou. Although it was kuowu that
had the easting vote, there was

au abiuiug contideuce tliai the judicial er-
mine von:d not be soiled by it partisan de
cision, aud thai a high sense of justice
would be the goveruiug priuciole: but the
strain was too great and Ihe teinptaliou too
silo, g, and it is now evident that part
Iriu-iip- has been the controlling motive of
heir u-- i ion. The course of our SciiaU-- i

tetper, and of those other Seii ttois and
R preseiliati ves who acted Willi him ill
ofieriug object ions lo the gross injustice of
the Kiecloral Commission, is fullv eudoif.
by all our people. The net ion of the niajori- -

oi ine ureal (..oiiimis-lo- u is no. lookedupon as a huge tarce, inleiided to iustilv
mill legalize a gutss Hand upon mere tech
nicalities, and to impose upon an unwiliiiv
piaipie four years more ol Uadical rule, if
thettbjeci ol appointing this Commission
w is not thai I hey shouUl look into and
serilt in i.,r eveiyt In UK con ne.-- .1 with tin-iat-

election, iu or.lei tlnil lliey might a -

rlain wiio was juslly enl illetl lo Hie elec-
toral vole, then wie re a.s the use of having
such CommissioL? So ir as its moral ttle-- l

is concerned, iii itiiie.iiig tiie .i.mds ot the
peopie, this is all destroyed by its partisan
action, and no matter what nitty be the fiuai
result of iheir deliue.aiions, il will um

fully acquiesced in by the losing part.. .

b
The IIlralb lin ?1 a vear in t lub

of ten.
Mllllllttl I.

We are having line weather out here imw.
and (lie larmers are m akin :o. us
from e.ti ly morn till ci s if- -

and ax mak music.
t i,ir wh-- al k-- - b'tt. i iil.-- - :, i

ouence tne rai mmtshi e i !; i: ii Ii '

Marc J'a I'e . v
:'i I r G tl

'. h I ' HI
h ill --

iii i.tll ..'

.h r. olu. I t in I. ill - I

'1' : I

I wu :

tin ' i'iip-
;'. l ';l .'II I i woi.' I

vV. Hil. ll'-lll- ''Vlilto tl'e:i..l!l
p.op.e n Iocm--. a shot; l::iie since

u hilef unit lo Ui you with which
"Diit.vnius" seems to hud fault. Now , iu an-
cient tunes the Fngiisli people nicknamed
Iheir lvlugs, gi.ing them the name most
suitable to Iheir dispositions and charac-
ters. One of them I hey called
or 4'Loselaiid," from the lact lliut i;e had a
disposition to meddle with the ailaiis ol
his neighbors, iin thus lost his provinces.
Now 1 think that '4Lackiug'' or '

would sun "Didymus" bet tcr thau Ihe one
un lei . iiich he writes, for I find i.im ?'

in several He goes lor thisneighborhood, ami indirectly accuses them
of drinking and abusing their fainilii.Now, iu this he is very wrong, and of coiir-- e

Ini kiiKj. He says the greatest obstacles in
the way of church building here isa giocery.
We hs e a grocery store here bill no w hi-skyand in this ease he bukixt. And, in the
next place, if Mr, Patterson was sel'iug
whisky, he lives nc.ux-- McCain's than here,
and as owner of Ihe business, is to blame
and not us, and of course he bu hitlit here.
Wehave no married nieii iu this neighbor-
hood who whiplheir wives, for they are ad
better raised than to get drunk; and when
they saw "Didymus"' items they didn't
larl.it. We have no young men who drink,
andlhey consider that "Didy inns'' niathta
falsa iiUig e.t our community, and of course
thev tfoiil tuc.ct. W euefv 4T.'it!yii's." or
anvbody else, lo tlud a iieighborho.).l with
belter morals than this, und when lie has
tried he will find he Vu kvlit. Now, w hen
"Didvmus" conies up Main street again, il
he will call at Mr. Pattei-sou'- store Unit is,
if he ItickUt lie will Und that Mr. Patterson
Is lackhiaiiiit, for he dosn't keep whisky.
..'ow, "L'idvmus," Patterson did sell whisky
here ibis full lor abeet one mouth; and on
vour account 1 ant glad of it, l..r i; isveiy

to throw the burt hen of all tin
obstacles at the tloor tif the poor old defunci
grocerc. But here Is where you laekidit: you
v a re rather behind Ihe times. There are a
great man.N useful men spoiled iu t he mak-
ing sonie'of them are loo late, frost
catches; then others are just a lit Ie. tooear-l- v

aud gel frosted, and others just - a iil-t'l- e.

Now, 1 meaut no harm by eulogizing
Mr. Seii v. for it is a very poor man that
won't hollow tor Lis own teem, and did nol
expect anybody else s teem lo kick at my
clucking; but it seems that "Diymus" didn't
laekit. Now, 1 am as much opposed to
whisky beiugsold here as auylio.ly.but 1 am
as much opposed to iiUerlering with my
neighbors' business, either publicly or u:i
vately, for maybe they wouldn't Ut k:t, for I
know how il is my seii. 1 had much rather
let ot her people alone and be let alone.' y. h.

Mct'ain'M It o re l.
Tu tu JLUiluis othc IJcrahlatul Jlail:

When I was a little boy, heard people talk,
and 1 read about Ihe kingdoms of aneienl
Hud modern times, the history ol their gov-
ernment, how the kings were seated upon
their thrones, and commanded their sub-
jects to bow belore their shriues; and that
"they were so tyrannical iu government,
that when one of their subjects disobeved
them, thev would have him put to death, 1

trembled," and would almost lose whole
nights of sleep thinking about it, aud 1

woudered if I would ever be placed under a
king: and thu, a 1 weuded luy way, ere 1

had reached manhood, almost before 1 was
apprised of the fact, the thing was consum-
mated. A few days ago I was placed under
a king not one of those inonarchs that has
control 441 Ualiou. and puts to death his
rVnow-ma- u, but ou who controls the sun --

turn, instructs the young, and imparts to
l hem useful knowledge, and one who is
making latttii-- g impreosioDs ,upon all those
ri'aced under his supervision i that will be
beneficial in old age. Such i? the emperor
of Cava Hill Academy.

1 notice Rev. M. O. Klnier Is very popu'ar
with the young ladles, especially biuce be
has got bis organ.

siomeof the young men bav the ;

that is, they wb.H.i' a rood del,
whether they couvh much oi not.

I heard a younu Udy say ht iciij; '

she would be wil.tr.i o do ti.
men itirely if slit, wasu'i ifraid (f o.--

This country WOUIll hlile ti.ou
:t it wt-i- e ii'.-- for men.

1 sfe I'r..;. visit-.?;,.- : r.ui c .m :

Iv. lie Itiwsy'S Weitr ti I -- .till mil.
itise vre. .vosu.g .- -. - - '

1 ; sir k frt m
' : 'VOu li'mii'i'tl-..".- '

ihatco.o. we have .v u., .

years, but many a urnii by i- -. ? - ame of

Mrs-Caso- who has been very sick wilh
the whooping-coug- h, is improving.

DlKVMCS.

WILLIAM SPORT ITEMS,
' Tiie farmers have utilized the late good

weather with a zest: plows and gearing
have been overhauled and renovated, and
mother earth Is being turueu, preparatory
for planting another crop. A majority of
the cotton raisers have grown enormously
rich, and will cease to plant it; but a few

1th an avariciousnes characteristic of the
corrupt times will still plant a little. V, heat
is looking lovely, and the numerous lean
cattle are complacently smiling at tho near
approach of Spring.

--vinj. n. ooruon was greewu uwi inoiiuay
by Mrs. M. Nelson, ol Hopkinsvilie, Ky.,
with another grand-so- u au eleven pound
er ull healthy and strong.

A e are lulormea inata siiitui nmo oi tne
law was so short, financially, at the late
supper at Concord, that he was compelled
to pawn in payment ior u pan oi tne
feusi, his shirt collar and some postage
stamps.

The bachelor merchant of Sawdust Val-
ley, passed through our village last we' k
with a wagon load of German Millet seed,
supposed to have been collections from his
Santa Fe circuit.

W. P. Dooley left our village last wtek for
MeniDhis. Teuu., where he expects to find a
paying situation.

3 he opening of Miss Lizzie Alexander's
school last week, in the Delk Bend, was
very auspicious.

Capt. Kinzer and John Foster have re-
turned from their mule trading trip south.
Mr. F. tells some knotty yarns on the Cap
tain.

Onedavof lat week, as Mr. G. E. Pipkin
und wife were passing by Sawdust Valley
mills, the whistle was so shrilly and fantas- -
ncany oiown, that tueir uorsea were very
inucli frightened, and Mrs. P. severely agi
tated. It is all very nice to make the Loisc...... I.I.--.- . ....... I, la j , . , . i . :oi a meuti;
cabes oiemnYsmutual. bV th...i, i..,i ....t'l. ll ....um JUr i.u TL .....
people, wetto not, ibiha, wtraiuouiia i
ftlio iuns the mitt, would willingly o
knowingly cause pain or uneasiness to any
oue, and wc mention this by request, as a
Irieudly reminder.

Isaiah Stuart, ot tne Din uismet, is iuo
most successful fisherman we know of, and
makes less fuss about it. He caught with
a hand pole lusl tveek, some veiy line bili- -

iaio; llle largest oi wuicn, weigneu n--

Kttltvrl 1 ..ra-v- , of Mississippi Countv ,
.Mo., Is on a visit to Ills mother, uear the '

Lii.ie. Mrs. F. is a painful MtAeror Irom,
iiir;l ible cancer ou the biuiu-i- . Mr. t .

sivikiuulv like in l apiieuiance i,. '

his blot her, James, who was onceso lavorr- - ""Un together. Miss John-ti- e to an --

biv knowu iu Ihis and udioiuiiia counties, jeot young lady, e.nd seems to take the
James is now a liornv haudetl farmer ol

an Mareii-- . Texas.
f.sst luesday. the clothing ot Mrs. James

I.Jones, of the village, uceideutallv cauchton tire, and wh-fi- l she discovered it. it was
biazing rapidly; but sho had courage an '
pr sence ot nitua equal to the occasion, am!
prompt y extinguished it without help or
ei.ous injury 10 nersoii.
Dr. W. T. Ileusley, ol Triana. Al:l.. ;

i0t handsome ceatlernau. whose clothe
fi. him like a model, is on a visit to his
allier, K v. W. 'j. Hcnslov.

A geutleman. whose Kiirnuiiin signifies
2,uo0 pounds of unliqulfled lye, of Columbia,
took advantage of the beautiful day last
Sunday, aud piid his sweetheart, in this
vicinity, a visit last Sunday evening- - The
latter part of her name siguifiies that she
is a humbug, a iraud, but that Is not her
character, for siie passes for a very good
mil, as well as a smart one. The gentle- -
man s uaiue may also n.nint bad, bill he is
is goou as ins sweeinean.

A caudy pulling was given to the little
tolks one night last week, al the residence
of 1. J. ijnrsell's. Wc are informed Hint
they enjoyed it highly. Miss Fannie Banks.
of Thompson Station, was the belle of the
occasion, and caused some jealous bickerings between Augustus Sowell, Jr.. and
Maury Dorselt, Fs.

Missts 1. L. and H. W., of tiie Cross Rridues
viciuity. caused ipiite a breeze of gavety in
this ueighborliood, by their visit last week.
A series ol gav and hannv lea tiarties (fath
ered at the residences ofJ.G. Dobbins. M.
M. Russell, T. J. Dorselt and Mrs. Arch Wil
liams. Candy puiliug had the call among
the announcements. Home-mad- e candy is
mighty nice aud sweet, and all that, es-
pecially, when manipulated by such lair
hands, but those that indulge in eating il
had better look Weil to their dentistry.

The lawsuit of Alderson vs. Oueeu. which
was heard before F.sos. istockard aud Puckett, in the village last Tuesday, was an ex-
tensive aud serious altair. Turkey Creekwas out eyoii'iw, and wliisK.v flowed freelv.
Ihe ot ttie Wituesses 2a or Mil

in numtter consumed nearly the wholeday. About three o'clock in ihe evening,
an allray occurred between the Alderson
boys and t'ueen, when, the latter was bad-
ly, if not fatally stablied once iu tho trroin.
md again to the hollow in the short ribs.
The cause of the litigatiou between t he tmr- -
ties is a cow, and no doubi a scrub. At that.enough money will be expended, to sav
nothing about trouble, to buy a first-cla- ss

hort horn. It is pitiful to see bad nassini.s
lead men to such lengths.

The Herald for SI a year in elnl- -

ol ten.
file lifi-fnr- e of Prof. Joy tics, ol Vn- -

tlerbllt I oiversily.
ii appreciative audience assembled on

Fialay evening last, at the Methodlsi
Church, to hear Prof. Joynes, and to ap
prove by their nreseuce, the recent good
work ol Rev. Mr. Oi man, Dr. T. B. Rams,
ind Kuhn, iu organizing a
course ot lectures" to continue lor some

weeks. A higher source of pleasure and
beuetli could not be conferred unou Ihe
community.

Hon. Sanitiel M. Arnell in'riHlucetl the
lecturer, and cougratulai.il the audieuct
upon their goisl lorfuno in being able to
hear a distinguished scholar, who had made
modern language a life long study, dis
course upon "Our Mol her Tougue."

The lecturer first considered the Phrase
Mother Tontine" as itself typical of a nobie

language: He regarded it as significant ol
iliHl devotion, of pride iu the ancestry and

ihehistory of thelanguagc also.ol'su inher-
itance in the language itself its literaturc--

uud its powers, as a possession, aud cs ui.
lis'.rumcut ol culture tor ourselves and our

posterity, o!" precious aud inexhaustible val-
ue. The phrase is, also, significant of true

ruth. i UhijU. Oar "Mother Tougue" is our in
tellectual mother the soiiicj. the type, th
law of au iiit.ellectu.il life and ilcvelopniei'.!.
This is true foi i he nation and loi ihe inc.
ins lor th.-- itt.i i I'lu.ai. Iuignc.--c is a tintype ot naUoual cliHiHcti r inj-- i hisloiy
ual "it ii I pow-- i and II, w a- - -

mted ny citing Un- - cUara-.-i-'- i -i ic- - ot
e l.oigti!:'..-s,!incie:irat!- mo-l.-rn- . (,; .

i - nisi eoii'lot huti, .inn) iiiiio'l. a -
i .il i in ihe ii i : uud his. via ol

the Aniei'K-ii- people,
I' 'II. 11 co!l-;- d I II" In

o) i.e Mnj, h illlililla;;..
Fir- -' i.ll'l gi'r.vi u.

ti.
ira.-i--!'-

. un
.r 1, .tl a I ploi-.tlo,- .

i'.l'IV.
.ud l! - 't el as -- ion n

i" 'li.iii't 'I io.'I ot I l.e-- e t lefiif nis into
i. mi,.... : homogeDe. ii . i i -- s nil' I

Li y. ibis power i u I lie 'X.'-- . :.
i.i.M'.i of growth, :i a e. ot
ouii lr.leruu i!y , a pun of union

ol t paiisio.i. con iioiiding to the charac-lisi- i
i. r st. us of the Ku lace, as shown in
history.

Third The lecturer considered the devel-
opment of these elements in historic forui-an- d

in literature. Fnglish is the most mod-er- a

of languages, whieh has departed fan li-

es t from the ancient type, and has develop-
ed most perfectly the naraclerislic forms oi
modern thought and expression. This
point was developed and illustated. The
leading characteristics of the Fnglisii

were exeni pliricd, ,ni..l ils supreiiutcv.
in every field uf modern thought and liteia-luie- ,

were emphasized.
The relations of Kiigl.sh to the classical

languages were touched upon with a strong
pie.t lor classical study.

Tne hcturer then considered the rank ol
Fuglish among liviug languages, as shown
by the testimony of the greatest scholars,
claiming lor il Ihe first place iu power and
importance. The desliuy of such a Inn
guage he dared not speak of; he character-
ized it as a supreme language o. modern
civilization and liberty tue fit instrument
of the greatest race of the modern world.

Iu c inclusion, t he speaker spoke of h

us the language of Christianity; with
reference to ils birth, its history, ils litera-
ture uud philosophy, he traced ils sympa-
thy with Christian truth and development.
Its fitness as the language of Christian
leaching, and ol Hie Christian Missionary,
whs exemplified Willi teiei-em- to ihe char-
acteristics already considered. If ie Hebrew,
the Greek, the Latin, were sketched as the
languages of religion in the past, aud the
Kuglish was claimed as the Christian lan-
guage oi the present and of the future.

Finally, the lecturer drew a contrast be-
tween the language aud history of the Ro-
man, oi the Pagan, and the L'nglish nations
ol the Christian world, aud claimed for

a desl iuy and a glory as much supe-
rior lo the Roman as Christianity was su-
perior to Paganism.

This geneial outline constitutes but a bare
skeleton of Pro:. Joy nes' warm, suggestive
presentation of the subject t 111 the whole
it was an enthusiastic scholar s estimate o:
a uoble language, i- Ine passages with rale
felicity of expression ran like embroider.,
through the whole address. To give some
idea of these, we note several:

l.aonauc, a a ixiiiii ui national union
was very forcibly brought out. The English
tougue, said the speaker, bound the Ainei

nation as everlastingly together as
River. Euglish was now spok- -

rn : Tcr.'i --V"',?" cr imuiaii 'of- -

ings; yet, we have only a faint conception
of its power and future counuests. Imagina-
tion could uot coueelve the grandeur of its
destiny. The nation would live lougerthuii
the language. The passage was a superb
oue. It was wholly national, luspirlug and
honorable to the speaker.

The eclectic character of the language was
also finely expressed. How it borrowed
from every quarter of the globe, from Asia,
Kurope, Africa aud the Isles of the sea; it
borrowed not as a beggar, but as a million-
aire it borrowed to enrich posterity andhumanity. It lent as well as borrowed. Th-ca- se

ol Japan was cited, where the Kuglish
language had lately been adopted as the
speech of the Liupliv. A notable fact,
that the oldest nation iu the world has bor-
rowed for every day use, Ihe language of the
youngest !

The simplicity of the Kuglish language
was shown by a brilliaut contrast. The
Laiiu was always formal and stately al-
ways had on tine clothes. It auuuuuced ils
entrance with the Nonttualive case, in u
while cravat, strode through the Geni-.lv- e

und every other caie, with n different suit
on, and liually left, wlthttn Ablativecoune-sy- .

Kuglish on the coin rary , was the lan-
guage of direcluesss and bnslmss. p
but one suit lor fi. uno inuv.-i-eiiiiull-

as gi - ' i t iie i re-.- -i i . ..f ; i,.. '
Dirt 111 t i :C li . !C

AgH la.i-ll'-l- . in Ie- LI li.td its ili,iiH lei lu-.- I I

: U " s i.l I. II j'ii, ,1 l - i

r
:y m i iu -

'

il.e
' . '

--t very
-- ny :el- -

lnoii, iMJL... imJ o. ''iiiUc, mountain
springs trial grew to a great river; and how
the Kuglish Bible, the best living specimen
ol Saxou, had created, aud was still creating
a new Heavens and a new Karth.

niRK'S MI I.L ITEMS.
The few bright sunny days have enlivened

fJP everthlug, and makes the farmers fuel
Spring is approaching near, and timefor commencing another crop. Some are

aroused from their long and drowsy slum-
bers ol disagreeable w emlier, aud are mus-
tering up their plows and gear, making thebarren fields look black with the under soilslumugou top; and few of the stubble fieldsare Lemg stirred up and mellowed for thelime ol seed sowing, our farmers are look-lu- g

forward to the time of reapuig, expect-ing to fill their garners with the abundanceof a lull harvest. The wheat fields, whichhave long Iteeu looking desolate from

excel

oiuiiacteu COIU and cln iii. vrinrls .an.
now beginning to lift up the little blades

tuvm ui uioinereiirui witn a coat of
IW11. AO V r.f.iiiiii,ii.

and tend to a houmifut vici.i
We are glad to see ih i.J.. c.i...o.....u

Ji . oiu returning norue to
o cuu mut. ones, onnging menfl.icks with them fiom tb hinn.m...rii;niI.

inan; but we are sorry to be informed thattheir success has not been great, aud arelosing, aud have lost a great per cent, of
uoii uuun oxiu merease. we sympathizewith them very much, and trust in theirnext undertaking they will be moresuccess- -

1U1.
Mr. aud Mrs. Alexander ir. will.a sad misfortune ou the 7th iutt., by losingtheir lnlaut babe, only a few days old. lisstay on earth was but a few day s, when itsueaveniy rather saw fit to call it away

iioiu eartu auu emurace it iu nis arms mtue realms of bliss and glory. He salth
in nis noly scriptures, "Suiter little chil-
dren to come unto me, aud forbid them, not,
oi oi buuu rs tue Kingdom ol iieaven..And to the mourning father and motherwe wouu i i. .1 I 1 ...." say, grieve uot, , 1 L 4a 1 11U IJit 1 v.,

i"ut,,Um nuiii teiiuei aeeping auu
carried avi'. to join the great, host of u
neaveulv tttroug: cuidedaud trotecu-- hv
an i!iflii:!e God. ami is now a sweet I i 1 1

cherub amid the sliming angels in Heaveu.
One more shining little angel,

dwells the Heavenly thron
)ne uioie happy little cherub,
Joins a sweeter song.

So lather aud mother follow on, the prom- -
"" 'a also; meet your little one in'tieet fields of Lden.

i nis coinmunny regitts to give up Miss
Johnnie "peer, both as a teacher and friend;
oia tlio lx- -1 oi friends eauuot always re- -

ogm siu" ot everything. As a teacher,
--iin limn', snj we Heartily recoin

! ineud her to any community, where she
.' ,,- - t... ..., .. i ..!,
! o,.T. lZ ".tV.?"'. ' ' " , .
) 1

haonv hours
Beu Passinore aud Riley Haywood have

j returned fiom Missouri. They didL t flud
the country as good as thev expected to,

j uud returned perfectly satisfied to live inMaury.
Our commuuity is steadily improving;

some new buildings going up. Mr. V'auulit
expects to complete and move in his new-hous-

before very loug. We learu also,
that C. C. Irvine is making preparations to
repair ins dwelling. He is working very
hard making shingles averaging abouttwo oi three hundred per day; a very good
average Mr. I., the promise is to the faith-
ful.

Literature seems to be a great topic among
our farmers. They are taking through the
post --office, ul Dark's Mills, about two daily
and several weekly papers, together wil a
a large club of the Herald and Mail. Thev
keep very well, and we hope thev will

beiii-fiic- by them. The Herald
and Mail, especially, al ways finds a cordirl
welcome, and brings many glail tidings t .

its readers
Only a sixteen pounder. Mr. Bell what

il'siiKme-.- ' We think It deserves a hug
name to correspond with the size.

Lssi siaObiith was a most beautiful Uuv.
and many sweer faced young ladies, ol Cal-
ler's t reek and oilier points, were iu attend-
ance at the singing, at Lasting Hope, and
passed the evening very pleasantly.

Mr. Harvey Kerr's w ife and litlle sou, are
slllf improving slowly, aud we trust, will
soon be up and restored to health again.

Our commuuity is blessed witli the yelp-
ing music of tox hunters every liighi.
They seem to enjoy the sport very much,
aud make charming music, to be heard lorsome distance around. We wouder why
our friend, Lush Matthews, of y our cil.does uot come out and partake of the great
sport, as we thiuk lie is ery loud otil.Rev. T. J. Dixon will deliver a sermnn at
West Poiut Church next Sabbath evening,
and we hope many ol tt;e ueighbors and
ti leuds will be in attendance. Jl venis.

Uurk Kivt-- r MfAlion.
FKBKUAKV llTH, 1S7T.

As y ou have au able correspondent iu the
very heart of this place, and his peu, too, -
driven with such else and grace, and is the
uieaus ol con veyi tig much ihleresting vil
lage, rail and river gossip and readable new
to you, we feel that we must ask him to fur
nish tiie readers al t here be any) of Duck
River Items with the bulk of said thundi-i- :

so step in "Aucnlou, ' ami "get voi.rsqueeze.' Perhaps you can tell whether it It
wool or eoiiou thai we elm Irom oil tne
sheeji's itack. and whether grass turns to
leathers more readily on a goose than a
gander. Oh, Walter, you are a trump :i
regular giaut ol a yi ktr toboot.

1 ne oniest son til . Harris was oi l
enough to tare voted for Peter Cttoper, as
Ills lallier dul, out ins youngest sou. Ivt r
t ooper Harris, laeksjn years. 11 mouths and
L'ldays being old enough to vote for anv
oue "not even for pap hisself."ny shoiiltt we nol he oroud ol our iroo-- l

old county ol Maury tin-.'i- county iu th
State in population, nihabitated principally
uy luorougu-ure- u Democrats anaper correspoudents.' Please pass us the hitory of said couuty, written by that nob'e
and trua sou of her's, the Hon. W. S. Flem
ing, and in returu we will fetch a "turn" ot
good hickory wood Hint your senior is par
tial to.

Win. If. Lipscomb and Thos. .

partners, in "profit and loss,"
purchased in Nashville two car loads uf
mules, aud have shipped per Nashviile an-- l

Northwestern Railroad lo .Memphis. Tina- -

are bouurl for the ooitoin.s.
Ma.ior Sandy Gri-b- a ii nlaced hiiusell iu

h!s stdd'e 1; e ti: -- l ' i ine ill tuu tv dav s
last Sunday . liu'. w Li.- eou d Khiii-- j 'um, lor
tiie bjii was s tar ; as i . cup, and walk-
ing was iu order w im ,he Mi jor.

V. plcit.v I'liiiwiii coiuplaiut preVHil- -
throul; tljc Dti among slietn laisi-:-- .

su-a- (Jiv i'xi has bet-1- observed, anil -

trov i iil lu-a- t i iieiii v "grown up sheep.
Irvine aud Vt . H. Morgan's (locks sui

ter,-- , ) ii..r- - i.s- - i Iihi.1 am others in our hear-
ing.

W lien t.oin tubus di- -' ijv ei ei -- V. in erica i!
wa-- a source of great picusUie to hint, but
wlien Jack Tinimeu-.- - and Turner Criswell
discovered that Uiey iiad lost each five hun-
dred bushels of Mt.fl potatoes, ii, was a

oj -r- t-at annoyance. L'pwurds of two
thousand bushels til' sweet potatoes have
bo n 4n iie from cellars and po-t- n

o er here, floor sj'ots, and
while ihe tbi'i places on one's laud is the
gainer, one naturally suffers himself to tret
about w heie Hie. seed is to come lroin lor

planting.
The lii-is- t sure pliicd of sill places to fiii

your "game bag" is where the. "('f.v is
posted where you read ou a board iu a
conspicuous place, "no shut in on un
pharm; ' lor be it remembered that two-third- s

of llie "traveling arsenals"' leaily
think tiie land owner is in ih iul cufn. at. h i. I

won't vein ure t hereon; conseij ucntly gam;-i-
more uouinhtnt than else u here. "City

SMirtiiig Club" take no; ice.
We how low and xn-atr- backward, but do

not growl or tiriimhie in the least, al our
friends emli a v (.ring to consolidate the inn

of ti nsel! and "M. T. Jug." II
"Jug" raises ho htm I. i aiii sure 1 need no
complain. No have it your ow n way, my
line fellows, have il your way.

We confess our mistake, and conless also,
thai "A rAbandon" is due our cleverest
thanks for l he "gent ie bin! ' ot our gtogruph-ica- l

euiharrasmeiil in leler.-nc- lo Iwo
streams. A sjmplt- s'aieineiil, howe.'-- ,

will show how Ihecoufusion originated. Al
the time ol our writing the two creeks wi re
very muddy indeed so much so that we
could not, t hough thoroughly well ac.iiinihl-e- d

with them,' tell oue from the other;
hence, kind "A r.Vbahdoii," Caller's Creek
was taken for Rutherford.

His a notorious fact thai many young
men will oersisl iu eating garlic, and it is
also a "fud grown" certainty that the sea-
son approuchct h it is even tit hand now;
andtrieii human cai,tle aje beginning to
graze. Now, dear young lady, "or any oth-
er man," if you desire lo protect your "deli-
cate sense ol smell," you may apply to Ihe
tip euu of y our nose about, half a

of good Wayne county tar, and then
when your beau confronts you you will be-
hold Ihe happy result. G. U. S.

ItOI'kologj) .

Our community have, lor some days, been
kept iu a slate of fevcrisn excilemciil over
the contemplated precipitation of oue of
those massive and towering ledges of rock
overlooking, iu sublime grandeur, the pla-
cid waters of the classic Duck, on ils south-
ern bank, above the bridge. After tl.e
club, with their chief engineers, Capt. Bragg
and Prof. Dick Smith and Iheir suboi.li-nates- ,

had coinplelcd all Hit ir arrange-uicnts- ,
It was announced thai on last Mon-

day morning, at precisely ten minutes and
threc-iiiarle- is befovo ejevn u vim k, the
sigual wouid be given, which, would send
one of those gigantic boulders thundering
down the precipice iulo tho river.

For two hours Delore me appouneo, pme--
vast, surging crowds weie j ba tZ-n pour-tcro- -s

insdYll SfJ4'.'!! "o --evenlh Streets,
the ravine at the foul of those streets, and
over F.ast Hill to the attractive spot, while
many took up theii p isiiion on the pike
uiHtn the opposite bunk of the river, with
the hopeol commaudiug a front t Ihe
sublime spectacle. It had Ijeen previously
urrangetl that till the houses on East Hill
should have their blinds aud shutters closi--

to prevent any destruction of glass that
might result liom the tremendous coiicim-sioi- i;

aud, iudeed, many houses in the ciiy
proper were, out of abuudaut cauiiou, clos-
ed. Most of the river craft, that ply be-

tween Ashton's mill and the waler-whci- l,

were observed, bolh above and below, at a
sale and convenient uistauce, lazily floating
upon. the waters. Precisely
al th.; appointed minute, the President of
Ihoclub lot llie WKiit of a little
laughter, such as Prof. Newton had when
he blew up Red Gate -- hati to give the sig-

ual hiuiseil. He did give il, and one stroke
from the poudeioes sledge hammer oi Capt.
Bj agg, inaneiiiHi.e'.l i he t aluslioj.ne.
Kvtiy Vt-i- .. loish d each heid his
breath ibevviy u.. tx j. tilted, and uature
seemeil t't pan' f : the shock. Tiie b ;!d

for a iiioiueiit,!i uibled, groaned, tpilv-'-i-- d

and it was Dot a moment.,
l.oosiug its hold, us ii "eluctant to part from
t,;ie btf. of mo-he- e anil, where it had lain
i .i - ed Wildly, madly, out

e viewless air, and
nlHiiche, head-lon- gi in .' .'.i' i .

.low ii '!.-.- ' t" ' ti. One Willi shout
" louitttflde, whichros.- - -

i; i.li- atmosphere, and
tin''. !e : ' ' 1 -- m iu as it floated

. w;. from- ' ' ",t, Parnassus.
. . ' . ., iiie.'tse nuisM and dash- -

, .. i g river, sending its proud
g n aj. st to the further

. diately afu-r- , a thousand dead
ii ids, were nut seen floating ou

, .uoitht- - troubled waters. It was
curtained that little, or no damag.-- ,

, none to tne ouiiuiugs in tne vicinity till
- tber side of ihe river. Capts. Goad "ami

Small were tiie first, with their river cratt,
to arrive at the scene aud take a survey of
the scattered Hrbru.

The whole ailair passed orr iu nue style;
indeed, we may say, tl was a brilliant suc-
cess. Wheu shall we see its like again?

linob Cret-U-.

To the Editors of the Herald and Mail: t
I will not commence, as most, other cor

respondent do, by saying whut kind of
weaiuer we nave naf, lor everybody is welliuformed on this subject; therefore 1 willtry aud write about bomethiug that every
one does not know.

Some ofour farmers are busily engaged
plowing, iepniriug fences, etc.

Mr. Sam Roberts, of Roberts' Bend, wc un-
derstand. Is offering to board hands, furnisf.
them with stock and farming implements,
bear all expenses, and give them half, pro-
vided they will work tor him whut timethey are not In their crop. Mr. Roberts is
one of our cleverest, most c.enrttic aud suc- -
cessiui iarmers.

Our bachelor friend, Mr. J, D., is buyingup all the cattle, from wee calls to old cows,oxen, etc., that he can. We over hoard n
certain (old inaidHady sav that she didn't
know why it was that Mr. D. ilidu't many-som- e

nice woman, and have some one to
keep house tor him. she. insinuated, Mr.
D., Ihat she could keep things up in "styl-- "
iu your house. There are several old maids,
(we call no names) living on the Creek. We
would say to tlieni to live in hope; for thepoet bath said,

"There never was a goose so grey,
But some day soon, or late,

An honest gauder would come that wav,
And lake her lor his mate."We cau find several old "gooses" tbui tinwithout "mates" which live on Kuoh

Creek ganders too. it does seem like they
Could be "mated."

There is to ne a debate on Fri.l.-.- nieht.
the llith iust ,flt the residt-n- of Mr, W o!
Roberts. Subject: "Resolved, That Free
C.nnmuniou is iu oceordauee to the dot ii iin-o-

the Bible." Affirmative, w. O. Rob. i
Rev. R. Hall; negative, Dr. Dawson inn'

Rev. Mr, Linn.
On last Sunday, at Knob Creel? Baptist

ChurclL, Rev. Mr. Wallace, of Columbia,
preached an excellent sermon from the Kith
and i.U!h verses of the ilh chap, til Co--
He preached also at night about tiie "Beau-ti- lul Gate."

Miss Laura Hauks left for her homo iu
last Monday. She has beeu visil-in- g

relatives on Knob Creek. Well, we
don't know; but wo believe thai Mr. W. T.
N., wiil at no great period of time, take a
ride on the cars, and make it convenient v .

pass through Illinois, and on his return wiil
bo accompanied by the Miss who has ju- -

returned, to Illinois. Laves dko itek.
The Herald fur 81 a vear in clubs

of ten.
Letter Ktoiu Texan.

StncbiiSBUHti, Fayette Co., Teaae. i '

1st. Is77. (
T'i lht Editurs of tho Herald and Mail:

This is the heginiung of the thiid y'n
slucc 1 located In the l.oue Star Suite, an i

0111 proud to sny the more I see. and Jeur
about Texas the belter I am pleased with it.
farming has ooeu my general pursuusiui o
coming here, aud think it is due to the crctl -
il ot this nob'e state to say i have been
richly rewarded for all my labors wit h nuii;-tiinc-

crops. The soil here will yield on
an average 'it bail ot cotton per acre, ut l

from thirty-liv- e lo fifty bushels of corn. No
wheat Is grown in this portion ol the
Hie weather being too warm during the fail
and first of the winter.

At this date the Iarmers are operatitag
extensively on their farms, aud the nio-- i
industrious have their gioimd ready
planting. The weather now is very warm,
wlii h reminds us that the worst of th
winter is in the past. The peach-tree- s

and the prairies begin to look a
Mile green once more, after wearing for
three mont hs a pel feet brown it;pt aiaiic. .

occasioned by the millions of grasshopper,
thal.made their appearance lu this portion
of the State during the tall sua.,on. They
swept every vestige of green matter from
off the face of the earth, and deposited mil-
lions of eggs, which are now being bttciud

tue warm weather. Farmers aro lean ;

ihe result of this heavy depsil, bat euti
turn hopes, how ever, that they will all hatch
early enough to lie killed by frost.

iu the event, we are deceived ;u our ep-
ilation in regard to the hoppers, ami th---

surv ive the winter, Hie damage will
most be beyon 1 estimation, as Ihey will
main with us until lin y are large enough
lly, which will be several months.

Mock on the prairies are doing badiy, .

the li'ippers left but little behind for th. in
to subsist upuii. and the result, will in- -

iteneritl deprecnition lu the hide mini1....n is a reTnaritaoie liter mat iio-s- rtveno-- i

insects will eat anything they happen .

lit upon, nud lre(iiehtly devour eacii
titlier. Il is a oiiestioi. us v el unso v
w here these hoppers cam ; irom.

The previous season has been tint- - ol cei
idei able sickness, souu t lung uuusuai m

Texas occasioned by heavy rains ilmi!,;
the spring seHson, wliieti filied the liog-- i

low prairies fall ol water, which, lau-- 1.
the season, became stagnant, and pr.nlu a t

a malaria favorable to ihe existence otvitii!
fKXNEssI I AN.

fl-JH-

"') thr &Kti.rn t f th'- II- ritl'l tni'l Mail:
According to" promise, I will give In I'

history of Noi th Eastern Texas io tli
ers of the H kkai.ii, and will only ii

as my stay was brief.
Tne first tmery generally made is. '.V

kind of lauds and their prices'.'' In aits
lo this I can safely sny, t'tat tl.e I.oids i n
Re-- River are the finest I ever saw, ii'il
many travelers, and l hose prosp - t m- - w , .

inlt.iitioii ol imiuigratloii'ioiuclde villi in ,

unit many think they ex-.- -l any lands o i

tilt? continent, i hes.-iaud- s rate Irom sJ "
lo rhi.'KJ per acre ! improvement ,

aud average one ba It- - oi col ton per uei , at i

seventy.fi ve barrels of corn. Iji lands i.ilat fifty cuts to live .i .llais fi.-i- ' acre, an
average mc-ba- lt bul- cotton, Iniri.v to fori .

bushels corn.
Nort h Knsleru 'IVxa-- i s not only a l.'i g

country, bin is a -- lock conutry. ;
ol all kinds can he successfully raistd wit i

very lit lie cxpeii aileiiiion. 'i'l-- rai!i--i-
said to Lt excellent in sumuit-r- ; in fa .

not exeeilitl by any country. The wiiit.--
not so good as other parts of Texas, hut mi
licielit lo carry stock through; ihey may
come out a litiie thin, tint soon stai t up.

Many k it 1 ntmigratioii is iuvitetl. 'io
this we would answer, a cc'tai n cia.ss ni i ,

igr.ition is, und gladiy received, ami I in
llie liouesi fin inei and laborer, who c.vi.-.- '
to make an honest, living and o .d
wiio w.i. aid in building lip the coiintiy .

evt iy respect . Stock men are nl-- i nivii
and honest dealers, who can but no well i!
attention is given to their occuput... .

When this kind of ; in i rv.ni at i' .11 arrivi s. in
' heir language, I hey declare in wilh mem,
and very soon are cmi-ns- .

.

Those who go to Tcx.14 exjieeiiug to- . l

greeiihtrus and illiterate people, will
mistaken, t he stale . ,s as mu,-- '

intel ligt nee as uuv Sliii--- i n t he IJiiion, iui--
among themselves ;m.- considered sl- -t

honest, and wilt u t hey owe a t'elit, and 1.1

to nice' their dm s, w ill oil. i all I.. has or
etioiigh of his living to satisfy his ci'.diloi.--,
noi wit ! 1st in nling t lie ton.

Those whose aspiration runs hi.-he- r til in
a scant living, Texas would suit you, though
before you s, art consider 1 hi. t y ou uregoi...
to a new count ry, and not expect to Und so-

ciety as refined as in old countries, thoii-- ii

you will find il good: and never consent to
go until you have you. c jiiscnt t stay Mr!
go Io slay.

The Tcxans ure .1 wit- u -- ml t int.
ill fact, in this point, f Hiin

liy any ol tne It would be l.e- -
!v to sny all w en- - limn s- - or Unit all
what we call big sou! .; tli Stale Ills s,,
!atl men in it, bid genera! y they are all
ri-'-

1 am liigli'.v pleased wii!i aciiHH'Tiiaa.'t --

made wink- then-- , runt. W . "V. Dillard a"--

hui estiin iblt- - liul.v.at DelCalh. Il vt- no supe-
riors iu Texas". The Captain is .jovial cinq
ami has a big conscience, noi a i:
his wile wakes him tip Irequenliy : l hiiiiil
alnl asks hi.'ii w hel her or not lie has a co.i

iene tal all -- 11 so let Hint, leu uesscea 11

nl i.ie. The Caiitain"- - wile is 11 Tenuis-- -
raistid anil Columiii 1 cd.icaled la lv. and
llierefore has not I hoion-- 1; v uml.-i- .1.,-1

wavs. All li; .so.ta i.i-.- i
Texas would do Well to -- e( ne nil 111'.' W'.'S-Cjpl- .

Dillarl. lie was one of the tleleg.f-
the eon villi 1011 lo Mini a 11 w -

sition for Tcxa . Ii:vm:-si:- i .

f ork Hil'l Itiioi. a
Kiii.iit th- ii. fill .lift Mnl:

In my last com 111 un ieai io 1 ou i.iaLc i '.
item iu reference to public loadsreatl pi
instead of plac 1 tlo not know ol any wor.
that you could have seicte-- fliitl v. a.s as 1: '
from convoying my idea.

Hook and sewing inaclii'ics agcnls n!c
liuinerous i 11 I h is seel ion e.- - . 11 ili.s ,.
in t he monl U til Aligns!, i ni.i-iii- i.- ou- ,

being bored lor I wo hour.- - Willi oio-
fellows trying to malie u suit ; he,r 11, in
praise the ii.ori n ol his took or in a..-i- ne, .
that of some o her agent . Iliiiow- - ol' hoili-in- g

that !tu tltt this subject jusin-e- , lun inof w omen.
Cattle buyers are routing the counly inevery tli reel ion, and Irom llie hum hi r' t l.ut

are 111 the trad'-- p:u-.-- must lie go i.l. c.

Rev. II. Ci. Linn, to llle delight ol hi.many friends, has taki 11 charge el tl.e con-
gregation at Ked I terry's Church. Services
second aud loll 1 h Sunday s in each 111011 !.. '

In every direction can he seen the f.iriio
ng ! be sod, wit h I io-a- x ions I..,,,,; ,;,

realizing another bountiful yield t.f
of life, and il.e wheal t'li-e- ,

though late, preieiius : e 1 i UiT j v
The noise heaKion h,st Monday moriuie ii.

like distant thunder, pro', to Ic m- - tilo v

ing
so

iii of "Hells t.uli:1 s diim, i

by the two great ei -, Il.u'shy a n t

Hal bill. Many holes were drilled, anil lai .: il

iiiaiilil les ol dy nam ite put into th- - ii.it...
-

coiiiu ccted by eleel 11c un.-.- . 'c :.r,j,j,j,.the itbstriiet tm was completo,
We noi leei.l mu. -" r. niiib. t.l ll.e II

aid ui"! iiiiil, that the Rally llul ' Kover o. I'
Hovcii" has beconii.- - ouile poel.vi.i. I.-- .

out, Waller, ' I.e 1, a ' tackled lie.
genius and Wit ! your racy pen, i

iu ing I he answer Iti one ijiieslion
from I he Duck Rt v.a ton cm respond. 11 1

lit tiie Journal, weal.- - reminded of Hn.sc
lines from the poet's pen:
"Charming woman can true converts make. I

We love the precepts for thy leachei's n.t ;

VI 1 tie i 11 hor appears so hi i'.-- a. el gay.
We liear with pleii.urt., and with pride

obey." JlAiTi.Kic.
44 Keen Auytliiug; ol n Loose Hons?"

Tu the Kilit'ifs uf thr Jli fnUl and Mud:
1 would like for 1 lie above i(ucslion to liiu! 11

Its way to the hearth-ston- e oft very family a
who reads y our valuable paper.

This question was very earnestly ask 11

by an unfortunate young pieachcr of ,ui
community, la-s- l Sabbath evening. I reckon
he asked il a hundred limes.

If the sympathies of Hie community ate
not aroused tor the unfoituiiate fellow, tl et
shoultl In.--, 1 gues-i- . He. had goue In ill-
umining to the residence of a beaul : 11 bt
Miss, g.tUaoted her to church, made ai
raugenierts to go home wilh her ami

her to preaching lu the evenm-- .
wheu o his utter discoiiil.iure anil woici I

coiifnsioii, he came out of church, imtiei.,n-in- g

a gay lime, indeed; io, find his
stoetl was listse, and away it tiapered, w hin
its rider sttssl gazing after il, and, no iloi.li',
feeling a great deal like the boy tho-cal- run
over.

Then tho poor fellow, being disap-
pointed nttout going wit h his splcyan, all- r
borrowing a horse, put his bridle in his t

ami rode and walked together, ten I

tir twelve miles, asking every oue le mi l, t

"Seen anylhingot a hsise boss?"
Now, Mr. Kilitor, I would most respectful-

ly
-

suggest through your paper, ttspeclall 10
the young preachers of McCain's neighbor-
hood, and all otheis whom it may concern,
that hereafter, ihey should tjuit calling 011
and gallanting the girls while they are go-
ing lo school; anil more especially, on Ihe
Sabbath day. it they tlo uot get lost in a
snowstorm ns one Mr. ti., of old their
horse will get loose, or soinethiug (siuallv
11s troublesome, if nol worse, w ill happen
them.

Young preachers, dease take warning, andyou will uot likely have 10 ask, "Seen any-
thing of a loose boss?"

A PKHAtniCR's, Fkie-i- .

FISH tl tTl KE.

Its to 'I enness.ee, aud tut
rarl lllesNhe OJT"F Too --

cosily for Mrlnsreii' Pro-
tection taws.

LFrom the American. 1

We are permitted topublish the following
tter from Col. Geo. r. Akers, a gentleman

thoroughly informed upon the subject ol
which he writes to Hon. W. N. Cowdeu,

from Marshnll county:
N.taiivu.i.E, February 5th, 1K77.

3Ty Ih ar ,SV-.- Jn reply to your esteemed
fi.vor of the 2sm ult., ou the subjeul of hidi
itml their culture in Tennessee, the adapta-
bility of our glreaais and climate to then
;.'.oductlon, and the possibility of re supply--u- g

our streams with their primitive abuud-i- 'nee, say Hint tho waters and climate
o: our State are as favorable to fish culture
as any I know in the Union. Our rivers,
liikesKiid ri vuiets are generally clear, pure,
and suflicientiy cool for the healthful and
rapid rearing of the best varieties of game

Thev lean from the hills aud iitouu- -
tains In beauty and eladuess, and make
iTielr way through valleys and plains, the
11. Oct .attractive und fertilo in America. 1

lvgrt t to say that most of them havo been
despoiled of their fiuuy treasures, by their
ruthless aud unnecessary slaughter by daisy
spoil-me- u and who use tin
trap, uei , eine, gun, gig spike and every

destructive means of killlrJC.
Tim is not generally for prudent aud exhll- -

spoi t or nir orofit: but noiu an un- -
r - lleL-tln- propensity, which seems to be
natural with those who engage in it, wit!..
tiul relereuce to preseut ues or to futui-snpply- .

Iu t his way it has come that ft v
or our streams, especially In Middle unit
Wt st Tennessee, have sufficient in them,
c: ti t r to supply our tables or to reward the
exertions 01 the eager and industrious au-- g

' r.
i ll's is deeply to be regretted, fo.' ourpeo-- p

e. j oung and old, are thus deprived ol 01c
ihe purest, healthiest and most sxhilpra-1

ing 01 out-doo- r recreatious, and their tables
of one of the choicest articles of human diet.
1 11 our cities large numbers of fish are Im-
ported; hut it cannot be denied that these
ti-- h, several days dead, are never so good n--

wnen entirely iresn, and are often positive
ly un wholesome mod.

i o remedy this condition of atfairs two
thihes are required: First, absolute protec
tion from the wanton destruction of fish;
and, seeoud, the restocking of our likes and
si 1. ams. lime, try slow nrocesses. wouni re
supply m many years, the original stock of
native nsii, except sucli varieties as nav
been wholly annihilated. But this canuul
it- - assured while the destructive agencies
viiicii iisiroyeu mem are perinnieti to con-linu-

We want, in the first plae, a striny- -
cti! iiic fur ttm protection 0 fish lu all tin

.' eHins t.f tiie State. In the next place w
want a speedy restoeking of Uieslretttiis arid
lakes with live iisii, no matter how siual..
Accidents to eggs, im-le- natural condition
relaid more seiiously thau all else raj rl
production. A single spring 11st will
'troy milliohsoleggs. If the efcgs sre. haicn-i-- d

Mii the living rtsh turned loose, most o:'
.iciii will take care of themselves. It is 11

curious fact that uature bestows upon fish a
most wonderful lccundity. They will, ac-
cording to kind, deliver to tne waters2i,ii"
to lt.n ,i s 10 eggs iu a season. Evidently tin s .s
:. piovisiou of nature to keep up the supply

all liHt.itriil destructive itgeucl. .

Tne spuw'uing fish is pursued by hosts oi
eiiO'iiies 111 Hie waicl', which consume the
i ggs, bt sides Hie accidents of floods aud ot I.--

nts, or more properly adverse un i
'bans I iheir iruct iiicalioii und increase,

- roin the cause.- - . leir.-- to, it is esi uinieil
II: il not more than one bt one hitmlrt d u '"
e;tas dvlfered prOiiuc4 aa adult tlsh. Ii
a. low tiionghtles- - people to increase : hi--

vii-- t per aulus; the fruct ticatlo.
iiirl ,:i'iwlii, il is not sirange lo find o:r

rc.-.ii- s lislilesi , tne angler without rews r.i.
aiid our tables dependent on often impure
i'uport'itit-us- .

I .ie propagation of tlsh try artificial metli- -

0 is, us s oeeu discovered and proven of
tieers, is so interesting and so sinij-i.-

n..'l so cheap that streams may be re-s-

f'l' i with any -- t pi'opriate sp. ci.-- s ol n,

w tu hiiie ti oub.e and cost. Tl.e arlilii i

ii. ing of 4gs aid their teeunditi 1011

ii.ui 10 be us easy and sure us the plan -
i.' 11 letl'.ice or a tobacco bed. The stai -

' "inn -- hail uud Nt-- York took the lend m
' ss, aud the United States, tleei,
rifci t lie subject of sufficient important'---
iiav- appropriated money and chtablisne I

b. :l ''. 11. houses, lor lie pu rxiose of airtit
in- - irfoi, in olitainliig of ti

lo- - , :tiii inl:-Hic,n- ni w varietit s ottlio--
s'i... il to the vvaterr-- into the strea. us o' th--e-

MiTti ry . roiu 1 nis source tue Cuiiiber.a-- i .1

ad 1 -- ii iieas-- e iivcrs have been supplc--
. i Hi v i ci Viriiibiil anil other .States Inn e
.cel'te'l the. same stem, and are tto.n.'
.'iiiii.i work for tifiii destitute stitani .

I in s.- - halching-liouse- s, it is car. lully com-ptite-

procure from w.j lo Hs per cent, o! nv-oi-

tisli Irom the wnole Uuiuiier of eggs oi
'ained. You will see. Hit refine, when It
dnabic to slock .suoains that are dehVicn
i' e itlviiiiMge of tiie artificial met hod
about 'is to 1 over the natural course oil
tilings. Keen liberally deducting tor i1
ii .1 uei ion oi ho smail living 'i, alit ;

ii'-- are utrut-a- loose to shift for t iieinselv.
.i the rapidity of restocking streams in '

laiies, tiie ratio of the artificial lm-tho-

vt 'inlil as from ! lo T. ovtr itiehutuii. .

y. .'.i can make he calculation as to t h- di
It it nee of time required by the two. i

would, tlieici'ore, suggest the passage of
la-.- - securely protecting the fis'-ie- in ull II.

rs ol Tennessee Hie app liitiu-.-n- t oi .'
I -i. ( oin missiv u of three and Ii

abi i 1' of. sa". t iiiee or more liati .

-t s, fo'' ! l iflcntl propn-ntlo- ii '

i. l ie- - biities of the ' Hum is .ioii' i

sliou'd lllelu to sta to till- - tallbll:.
t Xe-- '.i. -- il of tile J.rolect ion llWS, to dlstli

fi-- !i ibe liaicii-iloli.- si . 9ti slreil'l
tii.it ileticK-tn- , and t it is proper!
p- -i foi-ni. d and applied. I lef-- assured lb:
iliertt-- i ..vonlil be almost iiil'iiiitesiiual coiii-
paieii w il 'i the immense iter!'. '
liom it by f he people ol our Slate at lai j
I c mi.l i; i.il inucli -l- cii'-er leugtii into tl
itiil, bul i I rust the "fill knowledge of II
member.-o- l the lieiitritl Assembly onli
siibi tv tl! suggest all Unit is proper (...
lion. in lin- premises. that it ('' 0: ('

Your Kriend,
l.hil. . A K 11 -- .

to a. V. N. Co wd il, Hou-i- : of

t Sic lid S.-urr- t ;,ion.
i'. ir nl th'- IJ rnof ami Mail:

In. iii-- t ray s of the sun have f.nlt .1
liie-.n-!- . and while tile lovely .ill, t ii

is rising above the Vcigeoi the cum- i

I. orison lo its Hood ol mellow glory , we a.
- at d alone u nd er f he sha-l- w oi old mo'.

r e .11 !i to give n Irom Hi
perls, vt liicii we havi-conie- phit'.-'- for sc .

ei.'l loiiLf weeks, but crowding tait-f- i
d.iuo.ed dul ies have ngged us o.i and
onward to keen a puce with roiulrvni' ;

so I ha , e delay e.l it un.il the present. A:,
were it nor to give you a short hi.-toi-y oi II.
v Hit man of the West, I no doubt shou'i
have ii"fered the present document uutil
more pract ieabie period.

W'. , 'loubtiess, your lii.uiy readers ha
heard of the "oelebrule.1 sleeidug beauty"
Obion, an I of the "two headed child" .

A a . i,e i oiuiiy, and many oilier ciinosit .

a .vi i: it of iimI ire. which have now in--

e ?i been to them through '
. i. res-- , e press; bill in our opinion, none

tin in more curious or weird in their
'o lie human observer, than tbose

Ii.-- . il I ,n ,;io of i 'bioii liottoius. l.i-- i.
eurii - i'y , Mill ba v ing the object in vit v.-

coll.-ciii'i- an item or two f ir the columns
voir leiil pnp.-r- , on pi,r Siintlat,--
ciiiupaii v wil ii a Irc-i- i l, I j.hhI vi it lo
bob . lio'.ii' a nl h.iinit of t Ills pitiable pi'
of human nbb, dirt. Ignorance, super.

ion iiii .ly . staddling and moiinir.
our hois. .. will: n trusty iMinle, we took ..
way ibreiigh Hie -.-o-. is, ov, r t iie riciie.-- ;

line eared lands that I he "'
m.i i i' upon. .utr-- a nri.i

l.iii'. .1 s. Iv ..I Ii hah ...1 .

. ii Ii 'n loci N e.l, -- Wiid ii I

Tl e fll o '.al It:: git io
nks ot ii'iil'liiv I'iillC.i,- Hi b .in- -, i ;.s i

ol - f i . I f. I'
.11 , .1 ;le iiiollll'l Illy-- Hl.il s

of a I.i u oal;, and biu-lo- r.j

solo. b ri- - i ii '. hi ir mid -- i . I'p-- ail. .bin
i.l there wc bi iiefl

iliiTiiii- - a in I llg si hi . 1,'itli.iig II j ii

I'e ii p in' t.f tue lo:;, was tin- - w ill n

.'io, -- : ; .e (i a d i i y , w hich he. had ne. 1;..
up j VMS ago, aUCll US,

Way v, ii outlt i' in do con mi rb ken ,

W ib UiJle.v, wo, wo, Hob Ridley, wo."
,':t Of till , 1,1 1'.. rtllll l.issiii roiiiiili:,
i.. .oi-.v it is i'. most i nip..-,-- : I.!- - i a

- biur. and writ-- tip, was truly pi.,
anil lii.lced honib.t-- . Iii

O'ic c.:.c of ulrf, I',llll und slli'-i.-
I

Hi pp.tiol was a i o.d thread -- Iii
Wil II ii ntr covered his arms nor hi b

. a an. a p. n of obi po nts w Inch si a ..-l-

hid hips or knee.--, sewe.l log. t her wi--
. iw-a- I'.il li. I Is 1...L was hiitilt- - i

ill' 11 I.e - .. lis' ll. '.el pulls oil; a- - , II
-- bo-.-s. lie t en i s ii.iih.- - rvrll ill Hie dee;,
sii'.v. soi Ine i tildesl wi ather. AU ol br
10 s b., long lin-:- been l,t.,.i ii oil; Jbll
i:is b a ' a I ioii or ui-- ba grou nd lull , l - .

iilel . us 1..01 11; the kind of hole ii
i bii-l- l ie- - tiius Ijeell ll llig ftr y. a

II- t ' V til' t WO logs, : i u: I oi. Hi e sol 1 --..be ..j
t;c liirgest log, he ii.i- -. exeat ic( au t.jit niiu.

ill. til- - aid ol an i.l'l ax and hi; lin- - i

iii-- . .. .o'll ii.ui le. ilecp and loin
ia ... .1 In' bole, up an on- - M'ie. .

.tioul a foot an un. ii.il 4 C..i i ; lb
"th r ,i:b. , uii.l a -,( Hlul II ball Wi. i.

flaei Wllil.ii .just lit t lie hips und 'o.-- '
i liie.",-- , j,, miier find ie; tan sit w '

mi.slit c.i-t- legs, leaning ugaiusi the bin k
pal! il- !bl- - bole, iu v.'bitil position be .'-.

sic jis and 'ireaius his dreamy ll.e ; t a . i

poii a litlle elevation of d il i In Hie bol,-- .

iiiiniedl.tle.y beside hiin, he keep- - a Irib-ilre- ,

in whieli he parciie- - his corn, j.boul .n
ii l.v t '. il. g Upon w he subsists. .At b -

ioow is a lump of course salt, which ill
,, 1, le eating bis corn. If ik hult-- is cov- -

ii d in and all arbiii.d i'li lo the giouial,
exeepimg a small opening through which
be crawl-- in and mil, passing at the sum
'ine over bis smoking embers. This hi i in as

i
lias iindi-igon- I bee biird-- b Ips wlihoiil.

for about Iw eiily .veins. lie -i

s lo till qiiesUons (oil to him. V.'lnl" I

tits here I :;skcd him if he loved whisky ,

mill lu- - iinsiti'i'i'il, " Yes Si: ec, ine love il
i.iil .cio'i want none. It gives lue hlind siiv-I-.- "

Tti i.i idea, I assure you, struck mt
iv and crcat'-- quite a laugh
noiig ine spectators. Taking every iln.i"

lll!o c ..sidel..l,oil llg t Ills gtollitii- -
nei-pt- In: is truly a wolidei ful ciiriosii .

I ol Willi Ned is told in a t

woid.-- . 1 e in longed to a man who lived
near Un- - .Mis-i--ip- River previous lo ine
tur, and liom forgotten or unknown

be a runaway sb e, crossin-- !
be Missouri or Negro Wool S.vauii. wli. ii

b c.inm wild, imrihgor since the war
in- - iciui iii d to Obion boi loms. and has since,
Uoi.i i. is old tree w ill and tb iiie, led Uie
pr. ine in opposition to ail pcrsiai-mi- i.

liis we could learn from Wild Ned.
Hl.KJf .NAis.

fiiit tit i.isr.
List of s Remaining In the l'oslolhc

ul Columbia, Maury County, 'ieii- - ot
llissec, It'll, lllll, 1ST

1.1 Mat tie l.ipmitii At Simpson
itin J no .iiaiigrem ttco
'll p.-- l ' s Mcllride J to
i.li'le.S S Oliver W V
loob y t O'Neill H

S S Peoples Sally 2 gi
von in ie 1 no i'uryear R K
Harris S l'iilow W ii
Haw! borne IS Smith H
Haiiiiits 1' Stockard J D
Haves C W Stevenson K
Hoilms C Slaggs 11 J
Hicks .1 ( Stones T
lugrutti Juo Thaekt-rChii-s

JttiU'i It WeiM,,- (j
Jones K W Walden J W
Johnson T 'I Winn j
Joliiisou L J Wilson Sarah
I.ce Saiile Worlliaiu Mary
it.ioharl C ounic Joe

W N UttiUKs;, I'M

.IlKOSIK.
M ay your life fcVci' be,
A t'orued itiih tJtctls rfchailiy,

i ather wheie't r they be,
'' knows what's bt.;i lor Un e,

I n the abode, r.t li - ble-- t,

K v.-- may yci S'Vie'Jy n st.
K u vy ir,' tpe rich or great,
V ai'i'iii I '.'.e thot-.cht- s far, far v, jy,
A ml b I your ,,lf,!t,, evir he,
Nothing, Lord, I door say,
s hull be '..i.l fion- i e oi,e dny.

Axu.Y5lui.
f If 'f. nl.-- i 8 4.4.

lie'.''.
I. our pal ty--

, ii, I: preceding unro
U.n illfc'il w il 11 ti ll. y s n, lis uno couri-Mralor- y

sb-cp- , pr to n,.. mm
tnoriiili ; 111 t tilS We ere Hit
mdiy ii . 'i !.(' .lai' tiOOUt Itiidltlg, t
- one: ! ; like cii. iii .' n tttt i ciini.
' i:.! no' h. i in- - leirihl- - pldt mic,

. I. ' .bt, Di' f 1 Ule tO:"4 t! ' ilol.
i ildiil-h- r ro'i. 'l iw.ve,'' or rsii.- -

.t- liiiiii. -- ii, 'If U:ele Iiad been
um ihnvio toll twelve,en : il bp..! 'i i iigf,-- , di; r.irely. If evr,I. '.-,- , 'e.t IV I by pi ,,.r b u ill at 1 V . A 111 III l

' t il i ' b t i w- - :i o! sur-- i we u.igiii
ot Ml I.e i - in in inn 1 nty-lo- i:

I.Uis. I'- or Inr- e oi w.
'o ui apji, .lice dar.g .u low t

0 i. .. c.h-i- i.exl .i.u Moo.; bad I'il--", , t -t!, vt i i e i ouvales-'.- .
'1 !: it in,., in.. i, .!, iu one night,

a down a nil li.o same
.r.'!,; lui iiui oi c t s ie, wi - sonie-- v

j ,..y 1,. loi.- -. Sju nexu
?ig ilh. r the .1 in. in. I c i have

e.i. e u :'!': toi to i o-- oi h.-i- ni-
nes l ie,-- ti.. - ol llns

lu.ukttbie fuiti.'.loeica! pl.t Notnn
I :e-t'- one I.i ,:g a oi - ' ho" In-r- a ,

cum e. Or. lllo.i. l.-
-

i i'.l.'-- t ti- - In tl,.
y'il IS : , ,.1.0 It iS l l l'l I, . iij very piau-bii'.l- .

-- ll'll-. t.'l.lell ii'.t We i'Vi ry tme,
i hoot i ! i . : lei il' d hi Its Uf,..nd l.Kil --

i x.'ic s, ,; i,l, ':" 11.'.- :- liee.y
ujioit :t t ii.i :: any o: :i i i .ii.;-- an. I,
ii- - 'ice, ,t wu-- ; u;,i lo - ' j ,i

woi'Ui i; lira-- o. :.. .ot le i

l'lvH!!Ceil ;e I b i'.ii.p - - t'Oi'i
'.lllllt jli WJ I diniivr nil
i .ie read i i. 1... Illit It s
:r ii ii t, a- -, ..llli, I'.
might I.:--- Hut
t ii.s iib a .v. o, who
atowt-'- l tli 'ia am!

i.i-- liie!
na ha..

not a ii w a- -:

it oil' jumps
i '. i ul

i ti Ai -
i.i : ore oi

'. I .CS, li 'i
'. ci Villi.,
".elf

iy. olsCov el -

tmi d
' ...l" t." '. i' he j.lcl k.e.'.'l . Win'. I

it III . . , s Wa- - b c ) ; J. i i.y
..s ert " . 1 .. : . i I. v, i.l: , .ii -

'lot lo !.i t' 'IP all ' r -- , 111! :

nib ; i ' .i i a t iiii,.,!.. ii;i ii ...
ri tit; tl.u e i,i. c ,iu! .. ' ., i : ic - , .i b.-- to

il'kli' All. .. r i. , ; .11 .i- V l.ioil 111

I I i '. i , -- i.,.1 , .
-- V,e t lUched t'.lO

.' ; ,; ! .y 1 -- i i in :. ; i ,Vi., ti . bom.
.. J !,.. .I.l.- Ml . I., ... 1... . II I ..till -

i r s day, io i i.e .on - . i I Ii,-1- ',
'. 'i . ii : i,. i; i. in l,..t. ii. i.,.

oi;.. . w i.- -.l - ..ig. 11- --
-.- '!. til-- , : i :".'-- i, b.i

..'; alt. -- ny v. i .tVt; i . I. ii ui ni-- ,

'f'l pl.V.l! .Yl, ' i.e is iba;
ii a b el. 'l- -i I,, , n, ,i, i , sl.t.illv lot

t, , , . ,, a ; .. j, t,,, I 1, i v
Ii.'. ,: !l c .s :;....- ; Jn,,-- .vitltoii'
" - ! ' ,. A 1j - .... ..- --
liil.'n tli..- .(.,.,.., .:-:- i., .., , w:, ui. .lies .

bir., ::in- - r- a .n'i-i , b .:. r -- i' lion: im- -
I' i .. .. bl. , ,le. P.l.lV . .ov I, II tit tllO
il.is! -- l.! :.',:.. i ,':,, I,. . :. v . i : loliu- -

:'tl'. ol b. ..n:i. I if, j; ,; ., ... i .

ir: -- 'I.. . V. .. I... Ill d up
' i ;: : i '" i . . ,i. i....s w.i'l.

l . mot ; ia i ! - i , , 'i - j. ,. - ai r
' eaj 1. 1, i .o. i ! - . r J,,. lull, i

i . We ...... I,,- I ,,.,,:,,.: Willi '
... ,V b .1 ,:,r- - b I.', i ni- - ' . , .j : I.. V i
i.e ilhl , I. ' a ,.:..! - It 1,1:.'
I - . it .if tor in-..- .. a i : olio -

' II bt ,e .... Ill' I ' . ill 1,. .
. ' I e ' . b V : :....--

. ml 'li'l l.'ill. 'A I.'l .l:-'- 't'i' ' V -- ' ' i i 'i II.. ,i:i O'l-iv- ll. y. ol., i.i:', i.. .1- .- .. r -
I .1:1 O.I '.V - ' .' i .

."I. hot ,
.' ' h .),'....; url: i.i, i.iin,.

'. i 'I ' - il ., ..'., l. - ,

ii'i v.; j r .1 .n- ;..t i v, i.i I

lo ii- , ' i n . i;.t
i'i'-. i .1 ' . ! : 1. i ai 1 . I.l. --

I'll' b - , V. b, .1 ;, ', . .:. , ,.,.1 ,. , .',u
i'e Ilif'. I'.lllill. I. 1 - -- .i' III c: t p. -

til..- H lib::-- nil, I,., .v.ll.i ,,,, . ol Uio
!': '

ni-

ii.-- v. -- r.- i'Vi ' ,v ni t i u ol'
, w 1. .iv .. . n.ipl . lit d to

.t-- k C,e. ii- ,l:ii i . i il t.i.-- h -- I biea- I'lr y " ill l:- v .": i - . ' .71 ' ' - i r. "Hi i. r.ilt.pv
': - i'i t ... .IV, Y' i,.:.. Wl.l. i.

I Ii ! . A c '. ' .. nj n't I el. llls- -
i l i : 'o '' i .' i ' ' ' i ' -- slim, siy

a .... Ot cM- -i . i - i i r ,on
',,' 11 t .. i.l. 1 ' ill .; "I.i i II . .lis ii.y
"h 1 f." - I' "i' ' . ;'. I. !'- - en .I.e..
I ' bi r i ' i ', ,;.
Il' Is III. . .'.tli.. f

'''' ' s- ..:3 s .. .: ...'. c, .'ill -
Hi o-- . . ... :. . a:,... Yt.tl
.. - ' .....'. I ', ,. ..; I , n .

'l le., .. ..... , ,. ;, .; J...,
' ' ' o "'.I M. !. 1. ...p..
i.l . w't '. : .. : ' . ti. ... ,.,t iit.-u-

" '.'.'-..:.- .1 , , V i.r.i .:
- : . I - I' , ,1 L Ii 1 OU

,i ! 11 0 y
Win do

ii v b a '
'.' ii , a I.l.

111! r.
I to
l.lZllterl

it i Un.

lllll
v

Cllii:
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o! Hi
nam

Tile tu t .1 1 "iti'i 11 ll;.iiiilii.
V u fe ',-

A lli
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Oil - it

d b.
111.',

1 1 , i 1

il- -
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1 101 11 , .1 I. i. i
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bi-!'- .

'I'
vlr lol.
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IbUS.
I ' I LI .1 '11 I u a -

- i.i,-..,- :

Ibe I, - 'III I. ,p ol b -.

. II. iw no, mi' j our tbi
ib .', ..ill.', col' -- .,'.' If, 1 nl o ill e AOllllils

Wh'.l I snililic-- s bad lu".:, , ni :,III, . ii I'eh I
I llf li.-i- is 01 his s.
,V ...,,, 'fi lor in.- b.s iins o.h'c haK

11 .1 o t I I'll - 1.1 out
lil'-- ' b. . bo I.:-- . Il Ibis l,au-llo!- '. alnl,. p.
'tier upon 0,1c I.l lllllter llliil g.OI lolls, w'e

a lo le, wt-u- II .I"' bll'ige ol IIIOUlll- -
II Z lot t li ' ' i ;. 1.::. id bi- - Inn. mi )U uboily, a ml Ibe is.-'- - y ol bis I.O'b.,,- - f i i,- -
-h coiiies ,( 1,1., ..mbl.) 1,1, ,1 il unitbi li'i'i-i- ai-'- i ior put, ne, il 1011, ale I

-- Hi'' Ul:" upon 11, e minulfs t.f
.1.- - e cue, h iiik nil- - i v heie

il- lil it lo 1,01 w ho gii . c'11, an t
b - Otl, io ! Me an '1.

' it ll.e i.tHh by Hi., is, , j .nd -
a :,a 11, a nd peace wit b .oil ;

' ' ll.nl II 11 he J blow lo ,11.'
up li, riilC, ,

to.: noblest hie."
- oil I'lially siibni il t.--

,'osii 1,. 1. i

.!. J . I.. o ..
I.' . .. f. K.i

.'3 A itit I .!;,:-;- .

111 the nierni.ij f.f Uie Ti Ii li l y Hev
I'. A. I bi.iupsob, Mr. Horace M. I.i e , ofI.vunville, Tenn., lo .Miss lil. lllll. "
this county. whs 11 .s w.-- t sC III 1.. 11

In-s- s lids yuilig couple lai ,:: 1 1. .. c III'
world Ibeir long-lo- i inni all.' -- ,,u.- - n . a. .

nil; to see the bur oung nrim- ' I I " H "i

sliar by him, who is ibe mini ol n- clio.ee,
and II, ere declare, "for belli "i m.i-- ., i.,,
riclier or poorer, in sickness ain in h'.Yib.

ttivu and cberisli 1.11 ileal ii do part;'' ami
with the implicit coiiinleiK-- and

wlbcii t'tbois I., woman
I ug u ai for li 111 b.i- - t l.o.-- t 'i to J,,

Hie ..hater of b. Jot s and mu row s Uirou-I- :.
"this "vain ol

In llie 11101 11 o-- ' liht s youii. .!,t-II-

the glow of liope's blighl lli
IlolV VOWS I'll.- - (..Oil lilt -- ...keli
Which, in llle, call ne'er be 1. 1041-11- .

I.Ike ll.e llw ol wedded slIcalil'.-K-
silvery, laugbing, pure au I brit,.ii.
.May lin-i- ves llo w gen i , sw ei ,

onward, bnl.ied in iigul.
.1. W. I.usk loS. 1:. Walker.
John 11. lladger, mi yi ms oi.i u, .j y' '
. Thompson. '.Hi yeans old.
J.J. Rn hartlstm ly ' y(lllli,.
J. A. HilbrcuU. Ai v.bpaiu.'"


